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ed Sox to Start
eries Play Against
hite Oak Sunday

arne Is Slated
t Powell Stadium
eginning at 2:30

e red-hot Manassas Red Sox
journey to Powell Stadium
ricksburg, this Sunday to play

ie Oak. This may be one of
hottest series played in this sec-

in many years. Game time is

Vm•

is expected 'not only to be. a
of great baseball, but also a
rivalry, Which started ear-

In the season when the locals
ted the Fredericksburg team,
sly to have a near riot break

between the players. So, any-
might happen in Sunday's
meting of the teams.

ite Oak will depend heavily
their ace hurler, Allen, who so
this season has struck out 150
en. For the Sox it will be
knuckle-ball artist, Bobo

r, with a 12 win record in
competition.

Stutkr Assured Position
was Stutter who set Stafford
in the semi-finals by a 4-3
and thus insured the Red

a position in this "little world

tier will be backed up by an
Id that has made only one

in the last three games.
Posey will be at third base;

Taylor at short; Buddy Mer-
t, second, and Howard Atkin-
at first.

the outfield the following will
bly see action: Dallas Posey,
11 Loveless, Maury Wells, Billy
and Billy Tyson.

Red Sox Rested
Red Sox rested up last week

after a season which saw them
20 out of 31 games. Sixteen

wins were league games.
second game of the series

be at Swavely Field on Oc-
9th. The third will be either
Sr in Fredericksburg. All

as will begin at 2:30 p.m.
r fans wishing to go to Fred-
burg to see the Series opener,

all Stadium is located just
t live miles from No. 1 high-
on the road to Culpeper.
Red Sox management re-
that all Red Sox playerst at the Stonewall , Jackson

at 12:15 Sunday.

D FTER 41 YEARS

AMPA, Fl — Although two
en had coiresponded for the
41 years, they had not seen
other until recently. Eric
d, now 59, ran away from

in Sweden at the age of 18
,to sea and wound up in San

, where he became an
S citizen. He Ls now retired

the Army and lives in Tam-
The other brother, Svante
lad, now 61, is retired as aIs their home town, Malmo,
n. Re recently flew here tohis brother:

inning Events
54th annual convention of

Virginia Division of the U.C. will be held October 4-6 atl
ottesville.

Lions Club baseball team
have a benefit dance, spon-by the Centreville Lions Club,9:00 P. m. on October 12 at the
Circle.

revival meeting being heldthe 
Nokesville Church of then will continue through this• It will close Sunday eve-With a cominunion service.

Trinity Episcopal Churchibonaor a rummage sale Oc-Ist, a; the Parish Hall in

Will be a County Schoolmeeting at 9:30 a.m, nextedhe,daY. at Brentsville Districth School in Nokesville. The1"t high school board meetingbe on the same day at mthe School Board office.
l'he Ladies Aid of the Manassas

Church will meet at theof Mrs. J. C. Goode at 8 P.m.TtlesdaY, October 4th.

Mrs. Bailey
Steaks lo 77

Seventy-seven members of the
Junior and Senior Woman's Clubs
of Manassas heard Mrs. , H. Stan-
ley Bailey, former Judge of the
Juvenile and Domestic Relations
Court at Roanoke give an interest-
ing and inspiring talk on youth
at the joint meeting of the clubs

I held Monday in the Parish Hall
I of the Episcopal Church.
I Judge C. Lacey C_ompton, trial
justice of Prince William County,
introduced the speaker of the eve-
ning.

•Stresses Parents
Mrs. Bailey stressed the impor-

tance of parents setting the ex-
ample for their children. She also
stated that parents must make
their children feel secure by mak-
ing them feel 'that they belong.
Parents must teach their children
to learn to live in the world as it
Is, t otake what they have and
make the best of it, and to not
live in a dream world, Mrs. Bailey
added.
Mrs. Bailey also said that the

responsibility of the parents is to
help their children develop self-
sufficiency and to see that they
fit In a group—sometimes as a
leader and often as a follower.
Junior Club Furnishes Program

$ The Auxiliary of the Episcopal
Church prepared and served the
dinner. The Junior Club furnished
the program for the evening which
was in the form of a musical quiz.
Mrs. Virginia Carper won the

grand prize by naming the mystery
melody.
Mrs. Dorothy Byrd presided at

the piano while Miss Miriam Greg-
ory acted as mistress of ceremonies.
Mrs. C. C. Lynn, Jr., and Mrs.
Garland Boatwright also assisted
on the program committee.

John T. Broaddus, Jr.
Is Student Teacher
LYNCHBURG.—John T. Broad-

dus, Jr., son of M. and Mrs. John
T. Broaddus, 311 Portner Avenue,
Manassas, is one of the seven
Lynchburg College seniors now in
Martinsville, doing student teach-
ing. Mr. Broaddus Is a physical
education major.
Under the Lynchburg College

student teaching program the stu-
dent planning to enter the field
of education following graduation
is given the opportunity to ac-
tually live in the community in
which he teaches. He is expected
to take on full 'teacher responsi-
bilities outside as well as In the
classroom during at least the last
two weeks of his apprenticeship.
Broaddus, a veteran, entered

Lynchburg College in 1947, having
previously attended the University
of Virginia.

Local Dairy Owner's
Herd Places Third
The herd of Dr. John Iden, Ma-

nassas, placed third in the Au-
gust report of the Prince William
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-
tion No. 2 issued by R. Donald
Eddins, supervisor.
Dr. Iden's herd averaged 28.1 lbs.

of butterfat per cow from 820 lbs.
of milk.
Others placing in the report were

E. E. Williams, Gainesville, whole
herd averaged 34.9 lbs. of butter-
fat from 839 lbs. of milk per cow
tq give first place.. Mrs. Edith M.
Latham, Haymarket, placed sec-
ond with a herd averaging 31.0 lbs.
of butterfat from 918 lbs. of milk
per COW.

DEADLINES
As of September 19th, advertis-

ing and news copy must be in
The Journal office by Wednesday
noon in order to be published
In Thursdays edition.
This deadlline Is necessary In

order to allow The Journal staff
adequate time for train connec-
tions!.
It is urged that advertisers and

correspondents will cooperate
with nit by observing the Wedneli-
day noon deadline.

—THE EDITOR.
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H D Committee ENGAGED

Meets Here;
Plans Agenda
The Prince William County home

demonstration committee repre-
senting 15 H. D. Clubs met at the
assembly room, Manassas Post Of-
fice Tuesday, with Mrs. J. F. Hale,
Nokesville, county chairman, call-
ing the meeting to order at 10
o'clock.

Members from variouS- clubs were
introduced, along with Miss Maude
E. Wallace, assistance director,
State Extension Service, Blacks-
burg. Miss Wallace is head of the
Home Demonstration work in the
State and, assisted with the pro-
gram planning.

Mrs. E. H. Marsteller, county
health chairman, gave a summary
of work done on federation goals
during the year. She stated how the
clubs had cooperated with other
existing health agents, how the
group had appealed to the board
of supervisors to find satisfactory
places for trash disposal and how
the interest had been started on
home pasteurized milk. This phase
of the health program is slated
to continue into the 1950 program.
Growth and changes of H. D.

and 4-11 Clubs was explained by
Miss Leona M. Kline, home dem-
onstration agent. She also told of
some of the needs in the county
and ways the club women can give
assistance.

Program Decided
Miss Wallace led the discussion

on program planning when each
club gave th.5.1.g_r Is. The pro-
gram developed for 1 was as
follows:

December, Christmas observance;
January, Federation Goal meeting—
youth and communities recreation;
February, better us is of electricity
in good lights; March, background
information for attractive bed-
rooms' April rearrangement of
bedroom furniture; May, better,
health 'through better nutrition;1
June, variety for the family through I
better meal planning; July, hand-
craft; August, club choice; Sep-
tember, basic table service in lunch-
eon planning; October, one-dish
supper with proper service, and l
November, hand craft.

Furniture clinic and sewing ma-
chine clinic and county-wide meet-
on adequate storage facility will be
held during the year.

Mrs. A. 0. Beane, vice chairman
of the county committee presided
at the afternoon meeting. At this
time Col. Ben Muse spoke briefly '
on "What Makes Good Publicity."
At the business meeting Mrs. B.

G. Wakeman, Manassas, was elect- ,
ed vice chairman of the county
committee and Mrs. J. M. Young,
Catharpin, treasurer. Bath will
serve for two years.

Mrs. Gilmer Garber, member of
the Achievement Day committee,
gave a report on "Plans for the
Achievement Day," which will be ,
held in the Nokesville Brethren
Church, October 27th.

Robert Oliver Sanford
At Lynchburg ,College
LYNCHBURG. — Robert Oliver

Sanford, son of Mrs. Claire S. Leh-
man, Woodbridge, is a freshman
at Lynchburg College. He is a
graduate of Occoquan District high

The freshman class of Lynchburg
College constitutes appfoximately
one-third of the total enrollment

MISS LOIS WOODYARD

Mr. and Mrs. 'Claude A. Wood-
yard announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lois, to John Da-
vid Harris, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John David Harris, of Rich-
mond.

Miss Woodyard was graduated
from Osbourn High School and is
now employed with the C.A.A. at
Washington, D. C.

I Mr. Harris was graduated from
Osbourn High School and attended
the Manassas State Vocational
School. During the war, he served
with the Navy , in the Pacific. He
is now employed by the Fruit
Growers Express in Alexafairia.

I No date has been set for the
wedding. j

UDC Holds Service
For Confederate Hero
The U. D. C. held a service Tues-

day evening commemorating the
birthday of the Confederate naval
hero, Simms. Col. Benjamin Muse
was master of ceremonies at the
meeting in which five crosses were
given to World War veterans of
Confederate lineage. - •
Mr. T. J. Broaddus received a

cross awarded posthumously to his
father, Sylis B. Broaddus. Others
receiving crosses who were pres-
ent or had representatives at the
service were Oliver Flemming May-
hugh; Capt. Lee Henry, whose
mother, Mrs. Arthur Lee Henry
represented him; Hugh Uost; and
Carl Jackson Arrington.
The program was interspersed

with patriotic songs. The U. D. C.
ritual was led by Mrs. E. D. Wiss-
ler, and A. G. Jordan, American
Legion post commander, gave the
salute to the flag. The program
was opened with "How Firm a
Foundation."
At 2:30 p.m. October 12th, at the.

Grill, the organization will hold its
next meeting. The Rev. Earl I
Schlotzhauer gave the benediction.

Receiven Commission
FORT RILEY, Kan—John J.

Norman of Haymarket, Va., was I
commissioned a second lieutenant
at graduation exercises September
16.

Marriage Licenses
The following applied for mar-

riage licenses at the County Court
House this week:
Douglas Lee Gray, Calverton and

Miss Anna Clarke Merchant, Ma-
nassas, applied for a marriage li-
cense on October 1st.

lournat
Snowden Hall
Succombs 4 t90
At Alexandria
Snowden T. Hall, a former busi-

nessman of Manassas, died Mon-
day, September 19. at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Maude H
Arrington, of 307 West Masonic
View Ave., Alexandria. He had
made his home with his daughter
for the past 20 years, but was a
res:dent of Manassas until his re-
tirement.
The son of William H. and Alley

Taylor Hall, Mr. Hall was born
near Linden, Va., on October 22,
1858. He moved to Culpeper Coun-
ty when he was a small boy. In
Qecember, 1881, he was married
to Miss Mildred McDonald and
moved to Prince William County
on the farm known as Compton
Farm. After the death of its own-
er, W. H. Gaines, in 1909, Mr. Hall
gave up the farm and went into
the furniture business in Manas-
sas where he remained until the
death of his wife in 1929.

After the death of his wife, Mr.
Hall sold his business and lived
a retired life with his daughter,
Mrs. Maude H. Arrington, in Alex-
andria.
In addition to Mrs. Arrington,

Mr. Hall is survived by another
daughter, Mrs. Edwina Hedrick, of
Brentsville; two sons, Hugh R. Hall
of Los Angeles and W. C. Hall of
Charlestown, W. Va.; 11 grand-
children; 34 great-grandchildren,
and two great-great-grandchildren.
Mr. Hall is also survived by a
brother, J. R. Hall of Lalcota.
With Mr. Hall's death went one

of our great links with the past,
not merely because he had lived
for 90 years, 11 months, but be-
cause he had been a faithful and
active member of the Methodist
Church for 65 years. He always
loved church work and was a mem-
ber of the Willing Workers Class.
The funeral was held from his

late 'residence, 307 'West Masonic
View Avenue, Alexandria, and was
conducted by the Rev. F. H. Strie-
by of the Del Ray Methodist
Church.

Pallbearers were George L. Ros-
enberger, Claude S. McDonald, Eu-
gene Davis, Walderman Fairfax,
Haywood C. Johnson, Sr., and Hay-
wood C. Johnson, Jr.
Beneath a beautiful display of

flowers, expressions of love and
sympathy, and surrounded by a
large crowd of sorrowing friends
and loved ones, he was laid to rest
in the family square in the Cem-
etery at Warrenton, Thursday,
September 22.

Letterboxes Needed
For Carrier Delivery
Patrons who expect to have their

mail delivered to their residences
by city delivery carrier beginning
Saturday, October 1, are again
cautioned that proper receptacles
should be provided for receiving
the mail, by Mrs. Elizabeth S.
Daves, postmistress. Carriers are
not required to leave mail where
proper provisions are not made
for receiving it. she said.
It is expected that morning mail

delivery to the majority of busi-
ness houses will be made before
9 o'clock. Places not open before
that time should provide a slot
or box for receiving the mail, the
postmistress said.
Placing of collection boxes

throughout the town has been post-
poned until next week.

of 650 students, according to regis- Tax collections by states rise 7 Germans and Swiss announce
tration figures released last week, per cent in year to June 30. agreement on free-trade pact.

Prince W illiam Boys W in Recognition, Prizes
At Warrenton .District Dairy Cow Show
Placing firsts in the aged Holstein

Cow Class and in the Senior Hol-
stein Cow Class and In the Senior
Holstein Calf Class, In which 32
animals competed, Prince William
County FFA and 4-H boys won rec-
ognition and about $100 in prizes at
the Notrhern Virginia District Dairy
Show held at the Eastern Breed-
er's Sales Pavilion at Warrenton on
Saurday. September 17th,
The first place winners were

Harry Miller, Jr., Nokesville, who
placed first in the aged Holstein
Class and L R, Cowne, Jr, also of
Nokesville, who placed first with
his entry in the Senior Holstein
Calf Clas

Caton Places Second
Other. winners .were Charles

Caton, Nokesvllle, who placed sec-
ond in the' Senior Guernsey Calf
Clas, and third in fitting of Guern-

seys; Lester Parsons, Jr; who re-
ceived a red ribbon on his Senior
Holstein heifer entry; Jay Garman,
Nokesville, who was awarded a red
ribbon in the Senior Holstein Calf
Class; Charles Yoting, Manassas,
who received a red ribbon for his
entry in the Holstein Senior Heifer
Class; and James Johnson, Ma-
nassas who was in the red ribgon
class with his Jersey cow.

Hudson Sadd and Bobby Michael,
both of Manassas. were in the red
ribbon class with their Holstein
heifer entries

Cowne was in second place for the
fitting of animals for all breeds in
he show Parsons placed fifth in
the fitting of animals for all breeds.

The Prince William County Hol-
stein Herd Entry, made up of ani-
mals owned by Miller, Young,

Cowrie Parsons, and Garman, plac-
ed second

Nine Counties Represented
Other coutnies participating in

;he the show besides Prince William
County, included Culpeper, Fairfax,
Greene, Fauquier Loudoun Madison
Orange and Spotsylvania.
As a result of the successful

County Dairy Show at Nokesville on
September 10th and the honors won
at Warrenton, In competion with
the entire Northern Virginia dairy
area, increased enthusiasm IA being
shown by boys with bett er dairy
animals. A still larger and bskter
county show with increasecf-par -
Urination in the district show is
anticipated for next year.
Judges of the Warrenton Show

were R 0 Connetly. extension dairy-
man, and Professor Pail M. Reaves
of VPI.

Fighty First Year

Manassas Town Council Votes
To Draw Up Amendment
To Local Sewer Ordanance
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Improved Auto Inspection

Rebel Squad
lo Start 00.15

Begins This Saturday
It's automobile inspection time

again.
The semi-annual State inspec-

t-tiff period' for aii motor vehicles
In Virginia will open on Saturday
and end November 15, the Depart-
ment of State Police announcad
yesterday.
Captain W. L. Groth, the de-

partment's safety engineer and
chairman of the Governor's High-
way Safety Committee, urged car
owners to have their inspections
early so as to avoid last minute
jams.

Classes have been conducted this
year to prepare Virginia mechanics
for the check-up period. Some 7,500
trained mechanics will share in the
job of inspecting some 800,000 au-
tomobiles and trucks at the 1,700
official inspection stations.
It appears that the supply of

repair and replacement parts is
good this fall, Captain Groth said,
but early inspections are the best
means of assuring prompt com-
pletion of any necessary repairs,

VA Maximum
by addition of three newcomers. To Be $528
Nelson Noland and Latham Payne,
of Warrenton, and Dave Harris, The Veterans Administration has Cecil Hylton asked for a sewerof Manassas. made public its first calculations for a house he proposes to build.Holland Heller and Chester Mills, on the amounts to be RIO to near- The Council again explained thatVint Hill; Allen Fletcher and Ben tY 16,000,000 veterans in the two- it lacks funds but agreed to giveHarris, Warrenton; and Lee Van- billion-eight-hundred-million - dol- , water at the lowest price possible.key, of NokesvvIlle, add to the eight lar idiecial National Service Life Mayor Harry P. Davis suggested

Insurance dividend, i that Mr. Hylton submit his plans
The maximum possible amount to the Council for the number Of

that any veteran can receive will houses he plans to construct.
be $528. Other payments, based on Awarded $150
age groups, will run to lesser sums. Samuel Walker, attorney, asked
The dividend will be paid on both to have a sewer extended to his
term and converted insurance poll- new home. After much discussion,
cies, and will be paid only for the the Council voted to award 9150

towards the construction of a sep-
tic tank.
The Council also voted to have

Mayor Davis appoint a board of
viewers .to report to the Council
at the next meeting on a petition
by S. A. MIlnes to have the alley
in back of Church St. closed for
92 feet and another alley, bounded
by Center St. on the south and
Grant Ave. on the west, closed.
James Dawson appeared in re-

gard to drainage on his property.
The Town Manager was authorised
to make a survey on the drainage
and prepare an estimate for the
cost of laying a 36-inch pipe from
Main St. down to and under Battle
St. and Portner Ave.

Need for Town Truck
The need for a town truck 47as

brought up by Mr. Ritter who pre-
sented several propositions concern-der any of these categories: At its regular weekly meeting 
ing the purchase of such a truck.• held Tuesday. at The Grill, the1. Persons who have lived in Sir- Upon a motion by Dr. G. WallaceManassas Chamber of Commerceginia for a year prior to the eiec- 
'

Hook the Council authorized thevoted to postpone consideration of lion date, in the city or czt:nty fo: the sr.nitary ordinance until fur- 
purchase of a Chevrolet truck from
Hynson and Bradford for $1475.six months before the election, and the!' discussion could be made. I Councilmen present at Monday'sNext week it will send its recom-

mendations to the board. 
'meeting were Mayor Davis, Dr.
!Hook, Mrs. Francis B. Saunders,The possibility of improving sev- and R. W. Doggett. James E. Rice

Discussion Lasts
Over Two Hours;
Meeting Continued

After discussing the problem of
building new sewer lines for over
two and a half hours Monday night
the Town Council voted , to have

I its Manager, James W. Ritter, Jr.,
I draw up an amendment to the
town sewer ordinance to restrict
the building of new sewer lines to
100 feet and to eliminate the $150
contribution which the town has

:been making toward the construc-
tion of septic tanks.

Not Financially Able
Numerous citizens earlier had ap-

plied to the Council for the deep-
ening and extending of present
sewer lines, biir-the Council ex-
plained that it was impossible at
this time for It to financially un-
dertake any major construction.

veteran linemen back for another
season.

Outlook Good
A quick pictorial promise: Line

excellent, both on offense and de-
fense; ends good; blocking, right
behind the line, excellent; block-
ing downfield, acceptable; passing,
average; pass defense, good, but
has lapses; running, spotty, but
could improve; and punting, very
good. Team spirit is high,

period that the policy was in force
prior to the poncy anniversary in
1948. No payments will be made
for periods of lapse, VA empha-
sized.
The rates of payment will be:

Those under 40 years of age at the
rate of 55 cents per month per
$1,600 of insurance; those 41 to 45
years of age, scaling down from 52
to 40 cents; those 46 to 50, 37
cents down to 25 cents; those 51
to 54, 24 cents; those 55 and over,
20 cents per thousand.

Applications must be made to
receive the dividends, which will
be paid in 1950.

Coached by IA. Col. George F.
Gould, former player with the Uni-
versity of Minnesota "Gophers,"
during their "powerhouse" years
of 1937-39 in which they romped
to two Big Ten Conference titles,
the Manassas Rebels would seem
to be the team for which im-
provement is due.
Opening game for the V.F.W.

Rebels is scheduled to start at 8
p.m. October 15th, at Swavely Field
against the Falls Church Garage
team.

Have Gained Experience
Favored by last year's experience,

in which the team's weaknesses in
pass defense and offensive strength
became evident, this year's team
contains a good nucleus of veter-
ans.
Among the veterans returning

are Jimmy Gregory, Joe Johnson,
Tommy and Burl Breeden, John
Hopkins, Page Beal and Calvin
Allen. This group, plus several
newcomers promises to give the
opposition a hard afternoon.

Backfield Improved
The backfield has been helped

Registration
Ends On Oct. 8
Persns in Prince William County

who wish to register to vote musi
do so with the proper officials by
midnight, October 8th to qualify
to vote in the November general
election

Registration books are open to
county residents who have not prev-
iously registered, and who come un-

who paid the tSate caiptation tax
no later than May 7

2. Persons who have lived in the
State for as many as three years.
and in the county or city for a'
least six months, provided taxes foi
all three years were paid no later
than May 7.

3. Persons whose twenty-first
b rthday occurred during the cal-
endar year, provided they have lived
in the State for a year prior to the
election date in the city or county
for six months No tax is required
in the first year a voter becomes of
age.

Central registration offices, open
5 1-2 days a week, are maintained
at these points: Alexandria—City
Hall; Arlington — County Court-
house In both Arlington and Fair-
fax, voters also may register with
individual precinct registrars.

UNIDENTIFIED?
Mrs. was seen in front

of the Beautitorium Friday after-
noon at 2:45. She had on an aqua
dress and a gray coat. She
wore black shoes and carried a
black pocketbook. If she will come
by The Journal office within the
next week. the will be paid $1.
Last week's mystery woman was
Mrs. John Kerlin, of Nokesville,
who did not collect her dollar at
The Journsi offloe last week.

Chamber To
Postpone Advice

crab sharp curves and roads in and
around Manassas was discussed.
At 'the close of the meeting it

was brought out that the new elec-
tric plant near Dumfries plans to
duplicate its size at a cost of over
$7 million.
Starting with this week's dinner

the price of the noon meal will
be $1.
- -

answer to his father's request at
the last meeting for the lowering
of the present sewer line on Battle
St., so that the line would be able
to accommodate sewage facilities In
the basement. The Council voted
to build a supplementary sewer
line provided the property owners
In that district would bear the cost
to be posted in advance.

was unable to attend, due to ill-
ness.
The regular meeting held Mon-

day was adjourned at 11:30 until
October 3rd, at 7:30, when unfin-
ished business will be taken up.

F'PC says income of electric util-
ities rose 14 per cent in a year.

AC A Chairman, Lewis, Asks
W ho's Guilty? In:Land Advice
"If a gully cuts across a field of

good cropland, it also cuts across I
the supply line of your grocery
store. The food that could have
been produced from top-soil washed I
away in farming by a gully will I
never reach grocery shelves." These
are the words of P. A. Lewis, chair-
man of Prince William County ACA.
He points out the responsibility of
everyone—not just farmers alone—
in protecting soil resources.
"The gully is not only a loss to

the farmer owning the land," the
chairman said, "it's a loss to all
who depend on the land for food
and clothing, now and in the fu-
ture."

"A gully is the more obvious evi-
dence of erosion. Less spectacular

yet even more serious, Is the slow,
steady loss of top-soil in the area
that feeds the gully. A farm gully
is the first gateway through which
tons and tons of rich soil are
washed out to streams and rivers
and lost."

Conservation farming prevents
gullies, Mr. Lewis explained, by
building-up water-retaining sod and
by practices that orderly control
excess water.

Now is the time to think On*
Winter clover. Don't let _winter
winds and rains 3teal your prettifies
top-soil and reduce the food 01.0.
duction power of your farm

, of the Nation, the
I warned.

fN\
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Jolson of

Kichmond were week end guests

Of Mr. and Mrs. R. Jackson Rat-

e/Me.

Mrs. Stuart A. Gibson of Arling-

ton, and daughter, Mrs. Sue Fox

at Sallsburg, Md., visited friendsen

town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holt of

Knoxville, Tenn., have been the

guests of Mrs. Eula Holt Merchan
t

Sind Mr. and Mrs. John Hol
t Mer-

chant on Grant Ave., this week.

Mrs. Archie Wample of Schnee-

tady, N. Y., was the recent g
uest

of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hayd
on.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ar
-

rington this week were Mx. and

Mrs. William Bradshaw of Wash-

ington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Haydo
n,

of Arlington, visited their da
ughter

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
. Wal-

ter A. Alpaugh. at Hickory Hill
.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Roszel

Mother and Mrs. Nina Dalton 
left

Sunday for Oklahoma City, Ok
la.,

where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Dalton.

Madly Wells returned this week

from Louisville, Ky., where he 
rep-

resented Brown & Hooff at th
e Ker-

fees Paint Convention last w
eek.

Mrs. Rutfleld Mason. of Arling-

ton, was the guest Tuesday of 
Mrs.

Arthur Sinclair.

Mrs. H. Stanley Bailey, of Roa-

noke. was the guest of Mrs. 
A. A.

Hoof!, Sr., this week.

Mrs. Paul Cooksey left Wednes-

day for Grand Rapids, Mich., to

attend the Tr -Annual Convention

of the Lutheran Women of the

Church as a delegate from Vir-

ginia. Ten counties will be repre-

rented at this convention.

William Knox, of Williamsburg,

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

B. F. Knox, this week.

Mrs. Marshall Haydon, and Miss

Grace Lynn, returned this week

from a two weeks' motor trip to

Ohio and Indiana.

Lt. John Norman visited friends

in Manassas Sunday. Lieutenant

.Norman will leave soon for duty

at Ft. Eustis.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Thorne Adair

"anH Mrs. J. H. Mullen, of Wash
ing-

of Mrs. Paul J. Cooksey. M,esdames
Washing-

ton, D. C„ were the guests last

week of Mr. and Mrs. Hunton T
if- Cooksey, Hynson and Bocock will

fany.
be delegates to the Piedmont Dis-

1Nowell- infre/
ows Sppken
WENDELL, N. C.—The Wendell

Baptist Church was the scene Sep
.

tember 17th, of the wedding of

Miss Flora Ann Nowell. daughter

of Mr and Mrs. William C. Now-

ell, of Wendell, to Wallace Martin

Winfree, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.

V. Wfnfree, Sr., of Dumfries, Va. 
I

Officiating was the Rev. Earl J.1

Rogers.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of ice-
i

blue satin with a V-neckline and

short train. She wore a fingertip'

veil of illusion falling from a bon-

net of the same material and car-

ried a bouquet of white roses and

stephanotis centered with white or-

chids.

Maid of honor was Miss Mary
Nowell, sister of the bride, who

wote a gold-satin gown and car-

ried lavender pompoms and tabs-

malt roses. "YOU SAY HE  SWALLOWED SUJIBLE G
UM?"

Best man was the bridegroom's ---- ,

Mother, H. V. Winfree, Jr.

Nuptial music was played by Ver- housekeepers
non F. Jordan. Mrs, Frank Kemp ,

was soloist.

Ushers were Milton Winfree,

Louis Watson. Robert Russell, Jr.,

and Earl Richardson.
Thursday afternoon, September

A reception was held at the home 
22, members of ttte Bethlehem Good

of the bride. The bride's mother Housekeepers Club. were welcomed

wore a chestnut brown dress with by Mrs. Victor Haydon , at her

brown accessories and an orchid home where seats had been ar-

wore a loupe brown dress with

corsage. The bridegroom's mother ranged on the lawn and where the

brown accessories and an orchid president, Mrs. Dudley Martin, pre-

corsage. 
sided ovet the business session. e

The wedding trip was unan-

nounced. The newlyweds will make

their home at 1012 West Fifth St.,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Garden Club
Receives Invitations
The Manassas Garden Club met

Tuesday afternoon at 'the home

„Wet meeting which will b

Miss Betty Didlake returned tk,

.Washington, D. C., Tuesday, whe
re 

October 11 at Richmond. The club
'

4he will enter her senior year at 
has been invited to attend this

Xieorge Washington University.
meeting and has also received an

MSS Betty Jo Fletcher of 
t-

1

invitation to exhibit at the State
Wi

blamsburg was a week end visitor '
Richmond and at Purcellville 
Flower Show October 22-23rd at

...at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
hn October 

6th.

on

Mr and Mrs. Otto B Griffin and 
.0E. Barrett. Invitations were also received td-

t . .

',family of Washington were Satur-

day visitors in Manassas.

Messrs. Leo Brewster and J. Rob-

ert Griffin, attorneys from Ft.

Werth, Tex., were week end guests

:of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hill Brown, Jr.

Mrs. W. Hill Brown, Sr., Mrs.

!Amelia B. McBryde, Mrs. D. H.

Williams, Miss Ruth Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert H. Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hill Brown, Jr.,
were the guests at a family birth-

day party held at the home of

_Mr. and Mrs. Ezra South. Culpeper,

,,on Saturday evening in honor of

Mrs. S. Howell Brown. Members of

the family attended from Virginia,

'New York, West Virginia, Pennsyl-

vania, and Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Wbod and

daughter, Faye, visited in Lynch-

burg last week end.

Mrs. Bruce Whitmore accom-

pained her guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Rudolph Whitmore of Washington

and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kinney of

Minnesota on a tour of the Sky.

land Drive on Tuesday.

Mrs. M. B. Fitzgerald of Wash-

ington was the week end guest

of Mrs. Bruce Whitmore.

e held

attend th Wain e an s Forum to be

held November 2nd at Miller and

Rhoades in Richmond and to a.-

tend the opening of the "Blue Star

Highway" on November 11 at the

old Hanover Court House.

During the meeting, a delightful

letter was read from Mrs. Smelker,

a former club member, who made

a 15.000-mile trip.

Masters Bobby Havester and

George Helms told of their expe-

riences at camp this summer and

were guests of the club.

Suit skirts are very slim thig

season. Some have a slit or kick

pleat in the back but the appear-

ance is one of tooth-pick slimness.

Large pockets up about the waist

sometimes break the line.

Slim dress skirts have flaring

tunics, floating panels and dra-

pery of different kinds.

FOR SALE
1948 Ford 2-Door Super Deluxe

with Radio and Heater. 29,000

Actual Miles. Must Be Seen to

Be Appreciated. Looks and runs

Rides Like a New Car. Priced at

Only $1195.00.

LIBERTY MOTORS

Club Meets

The Northern siliglnla 
Assobia-

lion of Odd Fellow, met Wi
th ,Jae

North Anna Lodge No. 410 a
t Bea-

verdam on Wednesday evening,

September 21, with the president,

Clecrge UreidletOn, of Falls Churph

Lodge No. 11, presiding.

Other officers present were 
How-

ard Petallete first vice president;

Silas Carder, second vice 
president;

Maurice Lindsay, third vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Edith Lacy, treasurer,

and Mrs. Mernie Stone of the

Pep Committee.

Visitors Introduced

The following visitors were in-

troduced: Robert Hogan, Grand

Mister of the Grand Lodge o
f Vir-

ginia; Mrs. Nellie Landcaste
r, past

president of the Rebekah Assem-

bly of Virginia; Lt. Col. C. V.

Robinson, of the department
 coun-

cil; Mrs. Ruth Middleton, warden

of tile Rebekah Assembly; Mrs.

. Leila •Miller, marshal of the 
Rebe-

kah Assembly, and Mrs. Blanche

Nelson, president of the Eighth

mance between a couple of car-

hops and the lovelorn conniptions

District Association of 
Rebekah..

Good reports were heard ;from

various lodges represeneed
. A /total'

of 312 persons were p
resent,

The grand master, Mr. Hogan,

gave the principal address of the

evening, using as his the
me, "Odd

Fellowship and What It Can Do

for the Good of the 
Commuritty.',

The Betsy Page Rebekah Lode

No. 67, of • Beaverdam, furnis
hed

some eieiring and amu
sing enter-

tainment which was greatly en-

joyed.

Manassas Present

Those attending from 
Manassas

were William Smith, '
James Luck,

Ralph Luck, Curtis Parrish, Clif-

ford Patterson, Elmer 
Hedrick, Mrs

Lola Smith, Mrs. Cath
erine Luck,

Mrs. Grace Parrish, Bars. Lila

Pence, and Mrs. Florence 
Jones,

Messrs. Fogel and Cassell, of

Bishop Lodge No. 24, also 
Intended.

The next meeting will be with

the Potomac Lodge No. 38
 at Alex-

andria on November 18th 
at 8 p.m.

-Caton-English Vows

Solemnized Saturday

SUDLEY.—Decorated with pahn
s,

ferns and baskets of 
white flowers

set off with tall white 
candles, the

Sudley Methodist Church 
was the

scene of the marriage of 
Miss Mil-

dred Heath Caton, daughter of

of a female radio press agent, Mr. an
d Mrs. Charles F. Caton,

played by Ruth Warwick. 
of Gainesville, Co William Virgil

With the exception of the n
ames English, 

son of fifr. and Mrs. Cla
y

of Jimmy Dorsey, Jan Garber 
and W. Eng

lish, of Warrenton, on S
ee-

A .e't5 kJ'Gene Krupa, the bandsmen who tember 
10th.

appear, the others who appear 
are The double ring ceremony was

"It's a Great Feeling." ! of no serious consequenc
e to adult officiated by the 

brides pastor, the

This film is a beguiling, consist- 
readers. 

Rev. James Duley.

ently amusing and occasionally hi-

larious lampoon of Hollywood, with

some of filmdom's most popular

Stars helping out wit ha spoof ci

their most favored roles. It take:

place on the Warner Brothers lot,

Reports were heard from corn- when Jack Carson, in this gay an
d

mittees and officers, including a l amiably impudent skylark, attempts

book report from Mrs. C. R. C. to direct himself. Dennis M
organ Le.

Johnson and a resolution to con- a confederate in previous hanky

tribute to the Bennett School Li- panky and Doris Day masquera
de

brary was adopted. A motion was as a -screen-struck waitress. 
Among

carried to continue school lunches those appearing briefly ire Joan

to a child through the school term. Crawford, G
ary Cooper, Edward G.

The club was pleased to have Robinson, Sydney Greenstreet, Ps-

a written message from Mrs. J. tricia Neal, Eleanor Parker, Jane

F. Burkes who is recuperating from Wyman. Ronal
d Reagan and Er-

an eye operation and who is at rol Flynn.

the home of her son in Kensing-

ton, Md. Charter member Mrs. "Make Believe Ballroom."

George C. Round was present. and Before matting this film, Colum-
led i2 the opening prayer. • ' made a survey of the hepcats

On behalf of the club, Mrs. R. to determine their favorite cater-

C. Powell presented a polled plant, waul and what
 radio canaries and

an African violet to the hostess. ere oilers they preferred to peddle

For the serial - hour the guests it. A
s aresultc,"Makn oe Believe as 

con-
certs,elcievte a Ball-

retired to the living room where rooni intersperseders" 

is a 
succession

interspersed

, 

by the 

hostess.a salad course with coffee was 
with what are

served 
called vocals, held together by a

spider-web story involving a no-

BY HEALTH DEPARThiNT

0 BY PHILK DISTRIBUTORS

® BY NUN COOPERATIVE.

* VLl11DA U1f:Ur-11A
iiY.511111.61c PRODUCERS' AssocIprion

14iket Pileteak gastsuc&41

THERE IS A VEILED THREAT in many 'public announcement:

pertaining to health. CC e are led to believe that unless

we take certain pills, absorb certain decoctions, eat certain

foods, use certain tooth cleansers, drench ourselves with

certain antiseptics, we are bound for utter destruction.

Don't -worry too much about your health. Cultivate reg-

ular habits, observe the principles of hygiene, and practice

moderation. If you do become ill, there is but one refuge

—your family physician. Consult him on every occasion

when you do not feel tip to normal. If he prescribes.

bring your prescriptions to us.

PRINCE WILLIR COCKE ---
Oka/tot/act/ CPI Itaitmezzy

c p.lrecipf !Meet • 914 Ore r 30 G V1.40 gt  144.3NE '

,te,/tt, ptiticce..4 7ittal • MANAS5A5 VIROINI4

NOTICE TO THE i'UBLIC

Having severed our cc:inflection 
with

the Orchid Box, we are in no 
way

interested therein now. We do wi
sh,

however, to thank the public fo:

their patronage and co-operation,

which was greatly appreciated.

MRS. LOUISE L. WATERS,

MRS. NANCY W. LYONS,

G. KEITH LYONS.

HOTTLE &KLINE
0. M. KLINE, Prop.

Marble & Granite Monuments

Phones: Home, 324-J-2; Shop, 324-
J

''41F-'• Manassas, Virginia

:WM 510-U

LURAY, VA.

A GOOD WAY TO START

THE !JAY

EARLY MORN

PANCAKES OR BUCKWHEAT

CAKES

EARLY MORN pancake and buckwheat flours

are packed in 2-lb. and 5-lb. bags for your

convenience and economy.

The bride, given in 
marriage by

her father, wore a 
wedding gown

of white satin with a full-length

train. She wore a finger tip veil

and carried a white prayer book

trimmed with orchids.

Miss Marian Gregory, 
of Manas-

sas, and Miss Eleanor 
Catlin, sister

of the bride, were bricksmaids.

Miss Gregory wore blue and Miss

Caton wore orchid. toth wore

matching headdresses.

Willaim Rohr, of Warrent
on, was

the best man.

Ushers were Rodney Croy
ele, of

ington, D. C., and Robert Coto"
Nokeeville.

I Prenuptial music was fu
by Miss Marie Kerlin who

two selections, "Oh Promise

I and "Because." Mrs. Kitty

played the wedding march tor

ceremony.

After the receRCit‘, which
150 guests attended, the newt
left for a wedding trip to P
%emits. They will make their
at Warrenton.

Treasury starts reducing to

the American University 
at Wash- with refunding

 at _1_1-8_ per_c_e.

Pr?rishiat

///' • 

- TUVWXYZ
12 ,4567G100 

.*

-- BUT I DON'T
PI/A Alr TO PLAY
DURING THE

RECESS PERIOD!

'404%1

stUi°

Southern
BREAD antICAKI

Alway-

Good 'N Fresh

MANAv,SAS, VIRGINIA

One Matinee Saturdar Starting at 2:00

Every Night Two Shows 7:00 P. M. and 9 P.

Saturday Night—
Three Continuous Shows Starting at 6 P.

Suuday—Two Shows 3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P.

ADMISSION__ __-- Hic and 25c Plus

`". - 

Saturday, October 1

Also Final Episode

FRANK and JESSE JAMES

and TEX GRANGER

Episode

Sunday, October 2

1001 WILD AFRICAN
THRILLS!

Also Comedy—Novelty

EXCITEME

HOWARD HAPED

RIVEI
HOWARD HAWKS'llED R

JOHN WAYNE IZONTL,CN ,
WALTER BRENNAN JOAN,

AWARD Twou wnrto 0-

Thursday—Friday,

October 6-7

..WAND'

ROBINSON

LANCISTIF

-ALL An
SONS

New York Critics' Play A

Becomes The Prize M

I'ict ure!

FOR THE BEST

IN PICTURES

ATTEND THIS

THEATREpettier No. :110S

.Phone 78-W Manassas, Va.

EASY TO USE — IT COSTS LESS

AT YOUR GROCERS

2 SHOWS: 3-P. M. aad

9 P. M. '
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Thursday afternoon. The Clubs dis- NO. I
The Manassas Lions Club met

cussed the possibility of joining as ,
last night at 6:29 at the Lake

one club, and it was decided that
Jackson Lodge. Roy 0. Durst, chair- they each should discs it at sep-
man of the education committee, 

Mrs. Painter New
arate meetings and decide. How-

introduced the new male faculty Welfareatver, together they decided what Supt. of
members of the high school, Ftoy demonstrations they would ask for
Wilson, Joseph Sumpter, Pat I Rai- Mrs. Marian Lewis was granted

at the planning meeting. The Bris-
mondi, Roy Lilly and Edward her request for a leave of abgence

tow Club elected Mrs. Christine
North. 

at the regular meeting of the
; Schaeffer as their new president

President N. T. McManaway gave Board of Welfare on September
to go to the planning meeting on

a report of the zone meeting held Tuesday 
27, and the application of Mrs.

Shepherd are in charge of Tuesday. In a discussion brought Elizabeth Painter was accepted.

project. In the afternoon the ,Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hoffman vis-
out by Judge Miller, it was learned I Mrs. Painter will take over her

'es met. Devotionals were con- ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
that every menther of the Lions

I J.. R. Kerns of New Baltimore on 
duties as superintendent of wel-

cted by Mrs. L. J. Bowman. A is on some commit-tee and that fare on October 1. She is a -grad-
et was sung by Mrs. D. D. iFleish- Sunday evening.

n and Mrs. Cleveland Flory. 
there is a strong desire on the $  I uate of the University of Wiscon-

e Rev. Fleishman talked on
mperance" in keeping with the

eme for the afternoon. The
'es decided to serve the Breth-
n Men of the district on October
st, and the ladies at the County
hievement Day to be held at the
arch on October 27th. Officers
ted for the coming year are:

esident of Women's Work, Mrs.
es; director of aid, Mrs. Cllf-
Dove, and secretary-treasurer,
Willard Wilkins.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
iilard Wilkins were Mr. and Mrs.
ard Warner of Indianapolis.
and Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
and Jason and Richard of

ashington, D. C.

BarVenings In Aokesville
back to 

college for about two

of our 
young folks. We say

use young 
folks," but I re-

r quite 
well when commut-

washington every day and

dog college 
there, one of my

rs remarked: "Your father

mother are going to college,

, What a 
lot of extra work,

and patience it took to

from Aden to 
the train here

45 sro.-and meet it at 6:15

e evening. 
One mother told

she sat up 
late Saturday night

.'sg sheets for 
her son's room.

ther mother who has three

en in college 
says her home

had suitcases 
all over the place

weeks. We think a special "pat

the back" 
should be given to

e loved ones 
who make it p05-

for the young folks to iset

education they want.

will be Warren Wright's

year at Bridgewater; 
George

urn's first year at Maryland

-ersitys, Miss Leona Wright's

r year at Bridgewater; Allen

an's junior year at Bridge-

, yip Rosa Lee Beahn's sen-

year at Madison; Miss Anna

er's second year at William

Mary, and Miss Nancy Ellis'

year at Radford. Allen Spitler

mg to V. P. I. Miss Frances

ael and Miss Laura Dennis

at Strayer College. It's 
Dillon

's and Lowen Marshall's sec-

year at Dayton and Miss Rosa

y Godfrey's first year there.

Marian Poole_ is at the Alex-

Hospital Nursing School.

• Mary Elizabeth Hooker is

' g her senior year at Math-

while Miss Betty Harpine is

Mar at Mary Washington. Ber-

Hooker has entered Kennedy

ital at Memphis, Tenn., for

dietetic internship.

om Williams, Anna, and their

her, have returned to State

ege, Penn., where Mr. Williams

work on his last year for a

tor's degree in dairy husbandry.

spent several weeks this sum-

with Anna's folks, the Carl

es of the Church of the

n had a very busy day on

esday when at noon the

day folks served a dinner to

nubile. In the aid room, the

ter of' activity was the name-

t project which was started.

y families of the church are

g asked to secure at least 10

es and as many more as pos-

e at 25 cents each. Each name
Se embroidered on the quilt

di will be sold some tale in

Pall. Mrs. A. D. Sines and Mrs.

little friends-one for each year
of her life. The five friends at-
tending were Joan Shepherd, Bud-
dy Hale, Ernie and Rita Barbera
and Wade \Wetzel, Jr. Both grand-
mothers and her great-grandfather
came to say "halm? birthday" to
her.
Mr. and Mrs, A. R. Wilkins have

returned, home alter visiting Mrs.
Wilkins daughter and her family
In Norfolk.

J. I. Payne has been very ill at
Farfleld Hospital but is able to be
moved to his sister's nearby where
he will stay for a while.
W. J. Glick of Bridgewater has

been visiting his daughter, ' and
family, the D. D. Fleistunans.
The Ladies Auxiliary is asking

you to keep In Mind Saturday eve-
ning of November 5th. They will
serve a 'turkey and oyster supper.
Mrs. Willard Wilkins was elected

president of the Junior Woman's
Club when the club met recently
with Mrs. Welton Albrite. Other
officers elected were Mrs. Cleve-
land Flory, vice president, and Mrs.
Dewey Godfrey, secretary-treasur-
er. • Mrs. Nunzio Barbera assisted
the hostess in serving.
The club discussed plans for the

coming year. They decided to , have
a grab bag at the next meeting.
Mrs. W. F. Hale announced that
25 boxes of Christmas cards were
being ordered.

Mrs. A. 0. Beane and Mrs. John

Barrett gave a demonstration on
the rearranging of furniture.

Plans are nearly completed for

the P-TA sponsored band-supper

for October 14th. Serving will be-

gin at 6. Throughout the evening,

music will be given by our local

band and the Charles Miller Mu-

sic Company. Folks from all over

the district 'are responding very

favorably to donating all the food.

Those in charge realize the sup-

per will mean many hours of hard

work, so please plan to attend.

Male Faculty
Guest Of Lions

GREENWICH
The Earnest Workers decided at

their last meeting on Wednesday
evening to discontinue thi study
of Mark for the time-being, return.
ing to these last -chapters just be-
fore Easter. They will have special
lessons in stewardship for the next
several months. Mrs. June Spittle
and Mrs. Ruth Hoffman were host-
esses for the evening.

The new organ was dedicated on
Sunday with Rev. Albert Winn
conducting the services. He has in-
vited all those interested in bet-
ter music in the church to ,,attend
choir practice each second and
fourth Sunday evenings. He will
direct this practice, and it Is a
chance for those who are inter-
ested to improve their singing and
at the same time render a real
service fpr their church.

I The Pioneers of the Presbyte-
; rian Church will enjoy a hay-ride
on Friday evening, followed by a
social hour in the Sunday School

Rev. Albert Winn Will spend the
day at Richmond Seminary on
Wednesday, where he will inter-
view prospective student pastors for
this church. Next Sunday, the stu- '
dent pastor will conduct services.
Mr. and Mrs. Casey. Crawford.)

and family visited Mrs. Maggie
Crawford on Tuesday. Beverly
stayed Up for a couple of weeks
with her grandmother.
Mrs. Dillon Wbod's aunt from

the West has been visiting them I
and other relatives in the commu-

nity.

Mr. Douglas Mayhugh„suffered
two heart attacks on Friday night.

He was taken from his home to
Warrenton Hospital on Saturday_

Would Appreciate ,'Visitors

• If you have not already been,

won't you go to see the D. P. fam-

, By on the Earl McMichael farm?

They will be so glad to see you-

the man can talk English, and so
a conversation can be carried on.

Imagine how you would feel to

live where you knew no one, and

without a way to get around.

The Bristow and Greenwich

Home Demonstration Clubs met at

the home of Mrs. A. Crummett on

GREEN CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Official color of the

national safety movement
'6 Shape of the national

safety emblem
11 Birds of prey
13 Asiatic nation :
14 Symhol foE.niton
15 Entuntered
bi Beast's lair
17 Low frequency (abbr.)
111 Important meal
20 Recipient
'a Scottish shoispfold
.23 Spend time in idleness
25 Wsiting implement
26 Even • slight accident

can put this in your c..r
27 Abstract beings
29 What not to be ab.r...t

safety
10 Nested bor)es
12 Hindu queen
13 Hideous monster
14 Crafts
15 You're careful in tranc

if you don't weave
between theta

17 Diner
13 ifehrew month

Cl Organization which leads
accident prevention in
-the U.S.A. (abbr.)

44 Smooth and unaspirated
4.5 !Amniotic pau
46 The4 cause about one.

half of all home accident
duths

43 River Sorrier a
49 Ciraldean city
SO An accident will du this

to a day's outing
SI Ventilate
53 Doubly (prefix)
54 Nullify
56 Schools have the,e for

fire *safety
50 Stage whisper
r.:9 Bargain events

DOWN
1 Kind of care needed by
an accident victim

2 Allotted portion
3 For example (abbr•)
4 Shade tree
5 Require
6 Algonquian radius
7 Sped
8 Arctic roll
9 Speechless
10 Most important triiiiiing

12 Meaning of the yellow
octagonal traffic sign

13 Aralsian gulf
19 The accident prenntiot

problem is this
21 Compass point
22 Withstood
24 Thin is one of the most

frequently injured pate
of a worker'a body

26 Pertaining to the meth
DJ Arrivals (abbr.)
2) Weight deduCtion
31 Whirlwind
32 Egyptian sea god
35 Hiatus
36 Idolizes
38 Make- pouible
39 Don't be this in being

careful
41 Nostril
42 Soo loco (abbr.)
41 Dressed
46 This d.iesn't rause

....--necidents, but
carelessness does

47 Titles of courtesy
50 Insane
52 Narrow inlet
55. World War Ii :

(abbr.)
57 Lille, (d..,jr.)

/ 2

I

/4 is /6 /

20 2/ 22

23 24 25-

Il

27 UR 28

3/ 32

29

30

3"

33

36

34 RUO1
.
38 .937

40 4/ 42 43 44

43- 46 47 48

49 So 57 53

57

,

59

, sin and has had wide experience
H. D. Club will meet at the home in social work in Kansas, Illinois,
of Mrs. Gardner King at 1:30. The

The club has sent an invitation 
demonstration will be on "Good Brannan, Tobin urge Federal

to the Washington National 
Sym- Lighting." farm aid to avert a slump.

phony for March 3rd of 1950. As Friday, October 7, the Manassas Johnson orders job aid for 135,- , Most veterans now have their

it may be recalled, this group was
 H. D. Club will meet at the home_

of Mrs. Wheatley Johnson at 7:30. tge 
diStrilssed employes. insurance refund blanks.

here last year.

William W. May spoke in refer- The demonstration will be "Rear-

ence to the recreation area on rangement of -the Living Room Fur- 1

Portner Place. Subscription blanks niture."

are now out. 4-H schedule:

Charles Ross, of the Manassas Monday, October 3, the Haymar- 1

Technical School, was installed as ket 4-
H Club will meet at 9:00 at

the new director to take the place 
the school.

vacated by Clark Johnson.

Will Sponsor Candidate

The Manassas Woman's Club ex-

tended an invitation for the Lions

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Strader of 
t...o furnish a candidate for hs

NATION/A SAFETY COUNCI

63,043 canon
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Osbourn High,'
Tops Herndon'
By 38-6 Score

Coach in Leo's Osbo

School team ran "rough shod -3.ker

the underdog Herndon High School

grideitrs last Friday night at

Swavely Field to rack uup a 38-6

Taking over earlY in the game,

Osbourn built up a 19-0 lend over

the oppositicn by the end of the
first quarter.

Outstanding Plays Helped

Outstanding • plays by members
of the Osbourn team contributed to

the final score. Jackie Saylor and

Alby Conner stood out.
It was Saylor whO ran 80 yards

for a tainchdown and passed for

two more. Conner, who ran some

80 yards, helped cutin two rem- ,

ing plays. :  - 

Opposition Scores Once

The only time Herndon scored  

was when they took an Osbourn
kick on their own 40-yard line and

managed to start a long drive
which finally placed them almost
on the goal line. From -there, Louis

Costello plunged over for Horn-

don't lone touchdown. The conver-

sion failed.

PREDICTION FAILS

South Gate, Calif.-Just after the
wedding, Mrs. John Doke was

warned that her marriage could

not last because her bridegroom

"had such an unholy temper." That
was September 11, 1879, en she
was .18 and John was

I celebrated their 7011 wedding an-
niversary on September 11th. this
year.

part of the club to stress educa-

tion.
Invite Washington Symphony

Income of $300,000,000 attainable

C. E. Wilson holds.

Womanless Beauty Contest." Can- 
ATHLETES FOOT GERM

burg, W. Va., are visiting AMAZING RESULTS
didates nominated were Bill May,

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. Bill Brown, Jack Breeden, Howard 
IN ONE HOUR

Mrs. William Swartz,
we're glad to hear that Mrs. F. 

Churchill and Norbert Scates, who 
By using T-4-L, a STRONG, pene-

Swartz, who was in the hospital w
on the election, 

testing fungicide, you REACH im-

able to be taken to the home 
 Worth H. Storke, chairman of 

the bedded germs to kill ON CON-

her dau 
sight conservation committee, is TACT. You FEEL this quick-drying

ghter and family, the
Intt Beahms of Oakton. 

planning a campaign to build up liquid take hold INSTANTV.

Floyd Lanier has returned from 
a supply of eye-glass frames. 

NOW, yoyu must be pleased or

tt a 
conference

Certificates to outgoing officers Your 40c back from any druggist.

enchng Vicksburg, 
of g°eermiR_sn- of the club were presented 

to W. Today at Coke Pharmacy.

l 
engi

the 

neers at Vi-ksb-urg' --- way home, he stopped for 
- Hill Brown, Jr., Maury Wells 

and

Short visit with his mother at 
Arthur Carter.

r9-ice, Ala. 
The meeting was closed with the

Mrs Russell Britton was honored 
singing of "School Days."

Sunday with a gift as a remem-
ce of her service as a teacher

, the children's department of
Nfokesville Church of the Breth-
or 29, years. In several fami-
Including our own, Mrs. Brit-
taught two generations. The
tenon was made by Mrs.

Ord Dove, director of children's
_ .at the morning service.
Mrs_ C rl Miller's mother, Mrs.
Weimer of Washington, Is very

Mrs, V. W. Zirkle returned home
Wednesday from a nursing
in 

Washington, a C., whereLi.11.5, 0 been for several weeks.
Mona Shepherd celebrated

birthday recently with five

Prince William

H. D. Schedule
Tuesday, October 4, the Nokes-

ville Senior H. D. Club will meet

at the Firehouse at 1:30. Selwyn

Smith will talk on "Wills and

Deeds." Mrs. Bertha Van Nort and

Mrs. C. C. Herring will be the

hostess.
Wednesday, October 5, Cannon

Branch H. D. Club will meet a

the home of Mrs. Orrin Kline at

2:00. The demonstration will be on

"Rearrangement of Living Room

Furniture."
Thursday, October 6, Wellington

••••••••••••••••

TELEVISION & RADIO
Service

E. A. SONAFRANK

Television
Repairs
-and-

Installations

P h n 
113 Battle Street

one 401 Manassas. Va.

FINE JEWELRY

Waltham, Hamilton and

Elgin Watches

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

Wenrich's Jewelry Ctore
"In Business Since 1888"

MANASSAS   VIRGINIA

ATTENTION FARMERS!
SPECIAL/PRICES ON FERTILIZER-

,
3-12-6 Closed Formula  

3-12-6 Open Formula, the
"Premium of Premiums"

2-12-12 Open Formula  

(Above Are Warehouse Prices)

$32.23 ton

$35.60 ton

$38.17 -ton

GET OUR PRICES ON OTHER ANALYSIS
BEFORE YOU BUY

Southern States Fertilizers give you: Open f
ormulas, water soluble nitro-

gen, limestone filler, good drill ability, moisture-proof bags, tested and

proven formulation. safety, dependability of 
results, and the right prices.

SOUTHERNSTATESMANASSASSERVICE
PHONE 155

DAVIS WASHING

Machine Repai.-

Service

All types of electric
appliance repairs.

Phone Triangle 26-W

242 Potomac Ave. Quantico

FROZEN CUSTARD
Is Now On Sale
 at

LAWS'
Custard Stand

NOW OPEN

E. Center St. Manassas, Va.

Public Auction Sale
- Of

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
AND FARM EQUIPMENT

Sale Starts Promptly at 1 P. M.,

Wednesday, October 5

At the. "Old Jefferies Place," Rt. 674' Wellington Road
Manassas, Virginia Follow Signs To Sale

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES: 3-Piece Living-room
suite, 4-Piece Dining room suite. 4-Piece Bedroom suite,

additional bedroom furniture, electric heater, day bed,
roil heater, cooking utensils, bed linens, porch furniture,

Whet-items too numerous to mention.

FARM EQUIPMENT: Fordson tractor, mowing

machine, spring-tooth harro..v. hay rake, 2 tractor plows,

cultivators, disc harrow, corn planter and drill.

W. B. KERLIN, Aucticneer

Mrs. W. E. MORGAN, Owner

Terms of Sale: Cash

PREPARE for Winter...
SNOWSUITS . . .

Two and three-piece, 100 per cent wool, in sizes 2-14, in plaid and solid

Colors..     8.95 to 18.95

COATS for Children
All wool interlined, with and without hoods, in solids -and plaids. Sizes

2-14.  

Vin
SUITS-End COATS . . .

By Chat moor are tops in style, quality, material, and workmanship. 100 per

cent virgin wool in tweeds, stripes, and solids. Priced from 32.90 to '52.00,

8.95 to 19.95

DRESSES for School Girls . . .
Karen-Sue. that better dress for the school girl. Take a look at Star Teen,

that inbetween dress for the high school girl. It's a honey. ___4.95 to 6.95

PIED-PIPER Longies in Corduroy. . .
They are the class in boy-pants. Sizes 6-14. Priced from ____3.95 to 4.95

POLO SHIRTS. .
In a riot of stripes and colors, in sizes 1-16. Priced from ____1.00 to 1.35

E-Z- UNDERWEAR .. .
Two-piece styles and unionsui1. Sizes from 2-10.

BALL BAND...
Galoshes and boots in many styles.

BABY GOODS .. .
Yes, we outfit the baby from head to foot with the best of baby's wear.

HATS, GLOVES, HANDBAGS . . .
Come in and see the "Mighty Midget" handbag. This is a bag that is

ideal for the school girl.

Piece Goods, Notions, Linen, Simplicity Patterns

REMEMBER, IT WILL PAY YOU TO PAY US A

VISIT

"See. what you buy, buy what fits"

The Gregory Company
Phone 82 Manassas, Va.
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FOR SALE

WOOD FOR SALE PER CORD
-Dry Pine Slabs, $10; Dry Round
Oak. $15; Green Oak Slabs, $12;
Any 2-Cord Load cut. Just chop
me a card. Allen Fairfax, R., F. D.,4
2, Box 74, Manassas, Va. 20-8-pl

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
McCormick-Deering cub tractors;

manure spreaders; 11 and 15 Cu.
ft. homes freezers; No. 30 power
loaders; 8 Cu. ft. household refrig-
ertors.

H.. ' cilIFLAND -
Phone 219 ` Manassas, Va._

FOR SALE-1948 Ford 2-door Su-
per Deluxe with only 29.000 ac-

tual miles. Radio and heater. Must
be seen to be appreciated. In excel-
lent condition, looks and rides like

FOR RENT-Dairy'-farm, one-third
per cent basis for 1950/scow

barn, 500 lb. herd, 200-acre °dein
farm and house. Check averages
VOW to the Tea er. Hard
road, school bus. No one but top
men need apply. For appeintiment
write Box X, Purcellville, Va.

r 23-1-c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Horses; one 2-year
old and one yearling, 'both reg.
lailf-bred riding horses; two ther-
bred brood mares and one . five-
year-old draft. mare. F. E. Westen-
borgee, Haymarket, Va. 22-3-c

FORALE-One Calvary coal
furnace, red top, in good condition.
Will be sold reasonably. Also one
coal stove. Phone 167. 22-2-

-FOR. SALE - Apples-Delicious,
Yorks and Stayman. Pick youreelf,
$1 00 pci bushel; we pick, $1.35
bushel. W. C. Stribling-, Markham,
Va. 22-2-1

new. See it at Liberty Motors, Ma-
nassas, dealer No. 3108. 23-If

FOR SALE-Youlig turkeys. Hens
• -and: toms-avitilabie-tor-hanqUeler
dinners, etc. 'Prices reasonable.
Myers Turkey Farrel, Clifton, Va.,
Tel. Fairfax 194J3. Visitors wels
come. 23-1-c

FOR SALE-:Wardrobe trunk, Weary',
trunk and portable oft heater.,'

Phone 5-J,' Manassas. 23-1-c

FOR SALE-Broadbreasted Bronze
turkeys hens 50c' lb., toms 45

cents. E. A. Clemen, 13N2, Nokes-
vale. 23-3*

FOR SALE-,--Clrculating oil-- 2ieater, 1
- •

will heat five rooms, used o
season, $45.00.-Gne cdal- or od
heater in excellent condition, $25.00.,
A:so, GE washing machine in ex-
cellent condition, - $35.00. Phone
Hiiymarket 25F5. -23-1*

FOR SALE-Four-room house, ga-
rage, several outbuildings, on one-

acre lot. Good location, good shade,
In Aden, Va. Mr: and Mrs. G. S.
Jones, P. 'O., Nokesville. 23-1-c

FOR SALE-Last chance; This
Friday and Saturday, greatly re-

duced prices on remaining houses,
hold goods-noon to 9 p.m., 215
Quarry St., Manassas. 23-P

WANTED

WANTED-Carpenters, trim men,
and framers needed ,immediately.

Good wages and steady Work. Call
351-W or see Thomas G. Farris,
310 Maple St., Manassas. 21-if-c.

CONCRETE work wanted. Mel-
vin Mauck, Manassas, Va. _Phone
035-F-11. lOstfc

WANTED TO RENT-About 100
acre farm, including barn, house,

and modern conveniences. Contact
Raleigh Nelson, Nokesville, Va., or
call 8N22 Nokesville, 23-2-c

WANTED TO RENT-Apartment
in Manassas with bedroom, bath

kitchenette, living room or den.

FOR RENT  See Dick Rasmussen at The Jour-
nal. 23-ti

FOR RENT-Possessien October 1st.
Comfortable beick dwelling with

large lo., known as the Trainum
Property, situate on the Centreville
Road just outside the corporate
limits of Manassas. If interestEd
write Albert Fletcher, Warrenton,
Va., or call telephones Warrenton
7 and 702. 23-2-c

_
R RENT-Two furnished rooms,
ift double, one single, with ad-

doinizig, bath, comfortably furnished,
Conveniently located. Call Satur-
days, Sundays or week days after
7 p.m. Phone 241-W. 23-1-c

MISCELLANEOUS
1 •
THROUGH Oct. 31st all 17-inch

split bottom chairs reseated for $2
apiece. I am located on Stickball
slisiaci, on Pearl Sauer farm. Pcir-
'IFF Gregory. 22-tf-e

HAVE the Washington Times-
I WILL be in Manassas every Herald, the Capitol's greatest

Saturday with a truckload of at- newspaper, mailed to you every
plcs; all winter varietiesal. W. day. Rates reasonable. Write or
Gore,lberryville, Va. 20-ti-c Phone John R.. Clarke, Box 33,

  Gainesville, .Va., Telephone Hay-
market 59.
  s _ 

$35 REWARD
for information leading to return
of German Luger pistol. two Ger-
man medals and one "short snort-
er" stolen from window display at
The Manassas Journal within past
two weeks contract Archie G.'
Joedan, V. F. W. ComMander, Ma-
nassas 105-F-3, or Joernal Office,
Manassas 31.

I - 
SEPTIC TANKS

I DRAINFIELDS - Installed com-
plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped
and cleaned. Guaranteed work. I

Trucks
1 19443 K-8 Automatic
1 1948 Find" 3-4 ton-like new
1 1947 Ford ls 1-2 ton
1 1936 Pontiac Pick-up
1 1940 International Pick-up

, Cars .
1 1939 Plymouth 4-clOor
a 11146 Plymouth 4-door
1 1939 Dodge 2-door
1 1938 4-dooft Radio and Heater
1 1941 Mercury Convertible
McMICHAEL SERVICE CENtER
Phone 31-N-2 Nokesville, Va

FARMERS-WORKMEN
SOD HAULERS stimatea. Suburban Saul-

-We have several used trucks at tary Engineers. Fairfax, Va., Fair-
prices you can a:ford. fax 375. 29-tf-c
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS  

ATTENTION FARMERSFord Sales & Service
Wanted to buy draft horses and'

Phone 84 Maws-was, Va. I draft colts of all kinds. Write and '

INDER BLOCKS FOR SALE tell me what you have to sell and 
Second Parcel-Two acres, from !tendant,.. is not a resident of the

LEGAL

'LEGAL

office of our said Circuit Court of
Prince William County, , Virginia,
and do what is necessary to protect
their interests. And it is farther
ordered that this order be pub-
lished once a week for four con.;
secutive weeks in The Manassas
Journal, a newspaper published and
circulated in Prince William Couh-
ty, Virginia; and it is further or-
dered that a copy of this order be
posted at the front door of the
court house of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia,_pn
or before the next succeeding Rule
Day, and that another copy of this
order be mailed to the defendants
to the post office addresses given
in the affidavit.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY.
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.

21-4-c •

VIRGINIA-1n the Office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia,
Augtist, 27th, 1949.

Mary Elizabeth McGill, Complain-
ant,

vs. In Chancery
Frank I. McGill, Defendant.
The general object of this suit is

to obtain for the complainant from
the, defendant on the grounds of
wilful desertion be more than two
years a divorce a vincule matri-
monll, custody ot their infant son,
and general relief;
And an application and affidavit

having been duly made and filed as
provided by statute that the de-
fendant is not a resident of the
State of Virginia, It is therefore or-
dered that the said defendant,
Frank I. McGill, do appear within
en days after due publication of
this order and do what is neces-
sary to protect his interests; and
it is further Ordered that a copy be
published for four consecutive
weeks in The Manassas JOUrnal,
newspaper published and circulat-
ing in said County, and that a lilts
copy hereof be sent, by registered
mail, to the defendant to his last
known address as set forth in said
application, and that a like copy
hereof be posted at the front door
of the Court House of said County
on or before the next succeeding
rule day.

WORTH H. STORKE, Cleric,
A TRUE COPY.
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.

20-4t-c

BRICKLAYERS WANTED
$30 Per Day

Report /ready or work, Army res-
ervation, Vint Hill Farms, Warren-
km. Phone -280: 23-2'

WANTED TO RENT-Basement or
other suitable room in business

district of Manassas. Must have
sink with hot and cold water, nu-
merous electric outlets, and be con-
vertible for a photographic dark
room. Phone 31, The Manassas
Journal. 23-tf-J

WANTED TO BUY-Light air-
plane. Preferably Aeronca or LuS-

comb. Al Kilpatrick, care of The
Journal, Manassas. 23-tf-J

-21'•

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA, September 9, 1949. •

Mary Rockwowod, Janie J. Dodd,
Mary V. Schwartz, W. M. Crouch,
Grace I. Yowell„ Raymond P. Pow-
ell, and William C. Powell, Com-
plainants,

VS.
IN CHANCERY-ORDER
OF PUBLICATION

John R. Monroe, -Oltherine Gray,
John -W.- Gray, Mary A. Bettis,
James L. Bettis, Martha Swartz
George Sleight, S. R. Sleight, Jr.,

.wife of
A. A. Marsteller, Asa Ford, and
other persons who have, may have
or claim an interest in the subject ,
matter who are made defendants ,
ender the general term, "'Parties 1
Unknown," Defendants.
The object of the above-styled

suit is to quiet, in the aforesaid
complainants, title to three par-
cels of land lying in Gainesville
Magisterial District of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, and more
particularly described as follows: I

First, Parcel: Beginning at 1, a
stone, corner to Crewe west side Of i
County Road; thence along said
road S. 35 deg. 33' W., 298 feet to
a post, corner to Clarkson; thence
with Clarkson, N. 72 deg. W. 768 It
to 3, a stone; thence with Clarksbn,,vinculo matrimonii on the grounds
N. 35 deg. E. 893 feet to 4, a stone; ;of wilful desertion, for more than
and thence with Clarkson and two years, and for general relief.
Crewe, S. 28 deg. 7' E., 817 feet to' And an application and affidavit
the beginning, containing 10 acres, having been duly made and filed as
more or less, , provided by statute that the de-

VIRGINIA: In the office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia,
September 10, 1949.

Mildred L. Rudd, Complainant. ,
vs. In Chancery.

Hampie S. Rudd, Deterreans.
The general object of this suit

Is to obtain for the complainant
from the defendant a divorce a

"Quality Products" by the Vibra- where you live, and I will call tell tract known as Mountain Land. The State of Virginia, it is therefore or-
said INVO (Si acres to be bounde

"We Deliver"
Phone Fairfax 211-W-4

L. L. Whetzel, Owner Clifton, Va.

Pac Method see you. If you have a phone, send

CLIFTON BLOCK CO. number with etter and I will call
and tell you what day_I will be at
your place. W. 0. Dosh, Gaith-
ersburg, Md. 4-tfc

,elempie
by the road on the east, by Bligh s S. Rudd, do appear within iten 

plat,, until it comes to the U.S.M.C.
Reservation boundary line; thence

laud on the south, on the north at- days after the due publication of down said boundary line, bearing
lowing a lawful roading between this order and do what is necessary
said two acre S and Swartz land, and 

and distances shown on plat, unti.

on west by land of the party of ,the
PAR:FS-CABS-Tit U VHS first part.,, .

In a For Sale classified Sci in Thii•d Parcel-Lying and beingre Make Your Needs last week's issue for Clarence Wag- , situate in Gainesville Magisterial4, Our Buisiness
See Larry Downs or 

ener, 215 Quarry St., ManassaS, the District, aforesaid county and state,
price printed for a four-poster bed, i area lying on Catlett's Branch, ad-Dick Pearson -Beauty Rest mattress and boximairig the land sold George Davis,rIkINCE WILLIAM MOToitS springS was $6. It should have: beginning  St a stone pile on Cat-

Phone Manassas 84 read $80. Also it Was stated that lett Branch, corner toDavis' lot in
  Mr. Wagener had andirons 'for sale. Blight's line, then with Davis' lotTWO BRAND NEW HOMES for That should have read sadirons. and EdWards, N. 76 deg. E. 25 polessale, located midway between Ma.s.- We regret the errors.
Yuman and Lake Jackson, within ' 
ten minutes walk of famous nevi CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. DavisLongview Park sports collosseum
Which seats 5000 people. This loca- wish to express through the coi-

tion not only gives you ui at-home umns of the Manassas Journal
opportuint3, to enjoy nTanY night their appreciation to their many I 

down branch S. 11, W. 12 poles S.

and daytime snorting events but friends and relatives for their 45 E. 16 poles to-the beginning, con-

you are within five minutes drive kindly eapl*essions of congratula- tinning five 15) acres, more or less.

of the famous Lake Jackson fisth- tions and for the 14:mei), presents! And it appearing by affidavit

lag and boating waters. Terms, on their golden wedding anniver-j filed according to law, theta...the
23.1* above-named defendanta exceptingSee your local Real -Estate Firm sary.

or call Walter C. Sadd, owner, Ma-  _ . I George Blight and S. R. Blight, Jr.,

sasses 84. Circuit Cotirt of Prince william are, as far as can be- determined,

County will open Oototir 3,' with non-residents of this state and

Judge Paul E. Brown, presiding.
._ that there may be heirs, devisees,
1 their addresses are unknown; and

Thursday, September 29,

Traffic Light System
Now in Operation
On Highway 211
A unique system of traalc lights

designed to ease congestion on the

Lee Highway U. S. 211) in Arling-

ton will go into operation at noon

today, the State Highway Depart-

ment announced today.

The system will convert the cen-

ter lane of the three-lane highway

into a reversible, one-way channel

during peak traffic hours. It will

cover a 1.5 mile stretch from North

Highland Street in the Lyon Vil-

lage area to the Virginia end of the

Key Bridge at Rosslyn.

State traffic engineers empha-

sized that the system will be simple

in operation and easy for the mo-

torist tocfollow, despite the com-

plex 
mec 

an)cal operation.

They Said it will operate like

any other set of progressive traffic
lights, with vehicles moving thru
the controlled section at a steady
30 m.p.h. Standard stop-and,-go
lights are suspended above eaca
of the three traffic lanes at nine
intersections.

During morning hours, two of the
three lanes will be reserved tor
Washington-bound traffic. In the
afternoon, two lanes will be as--
signed for outbound traffic. Between
the hours of peak traffic, flashing
yellow indicators will show in the
center lane and that lane will be-
come a passing lane for traffic in
both directions-as on any other
three-lane highway.

Traffic engineers said the motor-
this Court on the 15th day of Sep- 1st can't go wrong if he watches
tember, 1949, a petition signed by the lane lights with carsiThey par-
and on behalf of the Board of Su-
pervisors of Prince William Conn- boundary line No. 32 deg. 55' E. 175
tY, Vtrginia, and by 25 per cent of ft. to the point of beginning in the
the qualified voters residing within center of State Highway No. 626
the area of the land hereinafter This-section of land between the
'described, asking that the sanitary 'proposed line on the North and
district as created by order en- ,Little Creek on the South, con-

! tered :In the Circuit Court of Prince -tains an area of 157 acres.
i William County, Virginia, on Au- I The Clerk of this Court is hereby
!gust 11, 1949, be eniargedeto include directed to cause this order to be
1 the area hereinafter desc '
[accordance with the s tutes in
such cases made and rovided, the
Court doth hereby Ax Octob4r 21,
1949, at the hour of 10 a. m. (EST)
at theaCircuit C rt Room, Court
House 'Building, Manassas, Prince
William County Virginia, for A

, PUBLIC HEAR G on the question
, of enlarging tie sanitary district
,which was created by order en-

tered in the Ci cuit Court of Prince

WilliamCo untfr, Virginia, on Apa'

gust „ to include the sties
hereinafter described, on the ques-

tie nof enlarging said sanitary dis-
trict heretofore created, which hear-
ing shall embrbace the consideration
of whether the property embrahced in
the area hereinafter described will
or will not be benefitted by the es-
tablishment thereof, said area which
Is desired to include in the sanitary
district as created by order enteted
in the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, on August

11, 1949, is more particularly de-
scribed as follows.
Beginning at a point in the cen-

terline of Virginia State Highway

No. 626 on the boundary line of C.
C Cloe, Sr., and J. E. Kerr and

running N. 32 deg. 55' E. 556.8 ft. to
the corner of proposed district san-
itary line; thence in a southeast-
erly dieection, bearing and distan-
ces shown on plat, and at a .dis-
tance of 500 feet parallel to State
Highway No. 626 until it comes to
a point 200 feet west of State
Highway No. 696 in Fuller Height;
thence in a northeasterly direction,
bearing and distances shown on

Baby Chicks Each Monday and
Tuesday

Hampshires, Barred Rocks, Crosses NOTICE-Please take notice that 
creditors,' assigns and others who

Serving The Industry 27 Years on the 13th of October, 1949, the 
are or may be in.erested in the

Our Breeding Program Gives You 
undersigned will apply to the Vir- subject land involved in this suit

Strong and Better Birds gioia Alcoholic Beverage - control who are "parties unknown," it is
Va. Passed and Approved

Board for license to sell wine and.' therefore ordered that John R.

HYLTON FARM-HATCHERY beer for on and off premises con-iMonsoe, Catharine Oray, John W.
Orange, Virginia

•—  -  
FOR GENUINE FORD PARTS

Wholesale and Retail

Fall

QUANTICO MOTOR CO.

to a bunch of maple sprouts, cor-
ner to Edwards, then with Edwards
N. 5 W. 26 poles to a pine corner to
same. then S. 76, W. 35 poles to
Pile of stones on branch, then

sueoption at Bill's Service at. juries 14:3raY' MarY 
A. Bettis, James L. Bet-

:ton of Rt. 65 and 15, Haymarket, tic, Martha Swartz,  

Va. Signed: Ellis Joseph Baker. • wife of A. A. Marsteller, Asa Ford

23-2-c. 1 
and other persons who may have or
claim an interest in the subject

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE-To those matter who are made defendants
desiring to r6gister to vote, I under the general term of "Parties

Phone 114, Triangle. Va.
;,,,,,ripwtett:e Haymarket Town Unknown," do appear within ten

to protect his interests; and it is
further ordered that a copy of this I
order be published for four con- 1
secutive weeks in The Manassas
Journal, a newspaper' published '
and circulating in said county, and
that a like copy hereof be sent by
registered mail to the defendant
at his last known address as set
forth in said application, and that
a like copy hereof be posted at the
front door of the court house of
said county on or before the next
succeeding rule day.
- WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY.
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.

21-4-c

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
COTTAGE AND LOT LOCATED
AT LAKE JACKSON HILLS,
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA.
Under and by virtue of a certain

deed of trust dated August 20,'
1946, recorded among the land rec-
ords of Prince William County, in
Deed Book 121, page 454. from
George E.- Brungcr and Helen Al-
paugh Branger, his wife, to the un-
dersigned Trustees, to secure the
payment of a certain promissory
note in the sum of FIFTEEN HUN- ,
DRED DOLLARS ($1500.00), dated -
August 20, 1946, and payable in
monthly installments, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
said note, the undersigned Trustees'
at the request of the holder of
said note, will offer for sale,- at pub-
lic suction, on Friday. October 28,

PEOPLES BARBER SHOIS " II 0 er 8th. Mary • ff. IN- rim days after due publication 1949, at 11:b6 a.m., in front oil
Manassas, Virginia Dormant, Minn t 23-1-c of this order, In the blefire the Court HOWE Building, Town Of %

LEGAL

Manassas, Prince William County,

Virginia, the following described

tract or parcel of land, with the

buildings and improvements there-

on:

All that certain lot et parcel

of land, lying and being situate in
Coles Magisterial District, Prince
William County,' Virginia, and des-
ignated as Lot Number Five (5), in
Block Number Four (4), Plat Num-
ber One (1) of Alpaugh's Subdi-
vision known and designated as
Lake Jackson Hills, which plat is
duly recorded in Deed Book 89, page

, 473 of the land records of Prince
!William County, Virginia.

Said lot or parcel of land will
be sold subject to certain restric-
tions as contained in deed from
F. E. Kroker and Ethel W. Kroker,
his wife, to Minnie W. Shafer,
Deed Book 90, page 28, records of
Prince William County, Virginia.
Terms of sale-CASH.
R. C. SLAUGHTER, Trustee
JOHN LOCKE GREEN, Trustee
W. HILL BROWN, JR., Trustee.

23-4-c

NOTICE OF HEARING

In re: Petition for creating a san-
itary district at Triangle, num- ,
fries Magisterial District, Prince

1 William County, Virginia, by en-:
iarging the sanitary district as
Created by order entered in the
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, on August 11,
1949.
There having been presented to

It comes to the center of Little
Creek, which is the boundary line
of the U.S.M.C. Reservation. The
line then meanders up the center
of said Little Creek .in a north-
westerly direction, corresponding to
the bearings and distances shown
on State Highway No. 626, until it
reaches the boundary line between
Cloe and Kerr in the center of
Little Creek; thence along said

AMERICA'S
FAVORITE

Western Flyer
Bicycles

(—WINDOWS
ALL SIZES, Sock or Special!

RUCKER LUPIBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl. CH 0660
 _1
•

Fairfax Septic
Tank Service

Fairfax, Virginia

Be Sure—Be Safe
Your service tank shout,' be

ounmed we "beck,/ twe is
'ears •

Phone Herndon 61-J-3

published once a week for three (3)
consecueve weeks in The Manassas
Journal, a newspaper of general
circulation in Prince William
County, Virginia.

Any person may answer said pe-
tition and make defense thereto.°

•' Enter this:
PAUL E. BROWN„ Judge.

! A TRUE COPY:
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk,

ticularly warned against passing,

however, at times when only one

lane is assigned for the motorists

direction of travel. During these

hours, signals above the *,center

lane will show two constant red

lights.
The system is believed to be

unique among the nation's three-

lane highways. Constructlin crews

have been working at its installa-

tion for the past several weeks.

C. G. Stoneburner, Arlington

County highway engineer, Joined

State officials in urging motorists

to "carefully follow the lane lights

When traveling through the instal-

lation." In this way, tney said,

maximum efficiency will be as-

sured.

DUMFRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Sneak and

Mrs. Ella Waters had Mr. and Mrs.

Leon Waters, of Culpeper and Mrs.

Raymond Ratcliffe, of Manassas,

as their Sunday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Warfleld Browner

and daughters entertained Lt. Col.

and Mrs. E. H. Drake, of Doummire

Manor, Mt. Airy, Md., at dinner

Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Coble and infant

son returned home from Alexan-

dria Hospital on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy King and

sons, Billy and Gary, were guests

of Mr. King's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Grover King, on Sunday. -
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Garrison had

Mr. Garrison's mother, brother and

sister, from Wellsburg, W. Va., as

their guests last week end.

.Mrs. C. B. Redford spent last

week end at his home in Rich-

mond.
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker had

Mr. Baker's sister and' her son, of
Purcellville, as their guests last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Browner ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Browner, of Wnshington, D. C.,
spent the week end in Maryland
and Pennsylvania.-
Mrs. Annie Merchant and Miss

Violet Merchant had Mrs. Irving
Browner and Mr. and Mrs. Edwan
Browner, all of Alexandria, as their
guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs: George Maconatig-

hey, of Alexandria, were dinner
guests of Mrs. Maconaughey's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love-
lace on Sunday.
Jimmie Clark of Occoquan was

a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Rishton on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fick, Jr.,

Batter Theatre p
On Annual Tour 1
Throughout Nati
ABINGDON.-Two corn,

tthe Barter Players from use
Theatre of Virginia started
annual fromebseture,afrrryomintthstanr base

for the thousands in -their
ces to visit the Old Dominion.
School representatives in

community in which the
troupers perform will be p
ed with' a letter from
William M. Tuck and Ram
Bottom, president of the Vi
Travel Council, inviting the
children to

letter 
Virginia.

In 
his 

; Governor
pointed out the part the

chIll 

Theatre has played in dere
appreciation of drama in the
monwealth and in the nation,
emphasized Virginia's imps
in -the drama of America's
In addition of the letters inc

In the package for the school
I da's is a copy of the
'Carry Me Back To Old Vir

1 which was published by the!Department of Conservation, a
partment of highways map of
ginia and several dozen

folders describing various at

Ions in the Old Dominion.

The folders will be distri

through 22 states as far as Vs

I sin and west into Texas.

the season from September

pJuaneesof next year, the Barter

panics will play in 400 corn

ties. 

spent last Friday and Satur

Lexington. They attended the

tico-V. M. I. game there on

urday.

1 Mrs. Ella Waters spent Mo

Iii Washington.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc

of Arlington visited Mr. and

Guy Reynolds on Sunday.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Kenneth

of Honolulu, announce the

of a daughter, Beverly Marlin.

Black was the former Miss

Winfree.
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Me

and Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Maher

Mrs. Rebecca Sager and

Douglas and Elwood; Mrs

Wheat, and Miss Elizabeth

their guests Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Keys

Miss Jeanne Hornsby spent

day with ,Mr. and Mrs

Sullivan at Paytes, Va.

Guaranteed Satisfaction ! !
r 

ON ANY USED CAR YOU GET AT CARL'S
Our ever-increasing business has be-"n built on making sure that every one of our customers ir
absolutely satisfied . . . and satisfactory cars means a satisfied customer. That's why you can
deal at Silver's with every assurance that the car you buy has been checked, reconditioned and
carries a guarantee of performance. These aren't Just words. Ask anyone who has ever bought
a car from Carl.

Late Model Bargains!
'49 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan $1895
'48 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-dr. Sedan,

All Extras $1895
'49 CHEVROLET Aero sedan, 23 actual mi. $1895
'49 FORD "V8" Custom Club

Coupe, Overdrive $1695
'49 FORD "V8" Custom Convertible $1795
'48 OLDSMOBILE 78 dynamic, deluxe

'48 PONTIAC 8, 4-dr. deluxe, two-tone .$1695
48 CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan $1395

dissumminimmii.ilikahuirmsistimpie
Special Selection 15

'47 Chevrolets
Fleetmasters, Stylemaster, 2-

doors and 4-doors, club coupe, all colors to
choose from. All cars are in perfect condi-
tin with extra equipment. radios, heater
and seat covers.

PRICED FROM

1 $1195 to $1395
misaaamiasissuanimor
'46 CHRYSLER Windsor, 4-dr. sedan, R&D $139s
'46 PONTIAC "8" 4-dr. streamline all extras $1395
'47 PLYMOUTH 9-dr. sedan $1295
'41 PLYMOUTH 9-dr. sedan -----------------------------------$1195
'47 WILLYS JEEP Station Wagon $1095
'46 JEEP Low Mileage, Extra Clean,

Including Aluminum metal top 9695
'42 PONTIAC "6" club coupe, good cond. $550
'41 CHEVROLET I-Door Sedan, Exrta Good $550
'41 CHEVROLET Station Wagon .... ........$495
'41 DODGE 2-dr. sedan, good condition............$495
'41 CHRYSLER 4-dbor Sedan, All Extras,

Very Good

OPEN NITES 'TIL 9

Outstanding Values at
Sacrifice Prices!

Don't Miss These Remarkable Buys!
'41 PONTIAC 2-dr. Sedan, good condition $395
'41 PLYMOUTH Club coupe, new motor _ $365
'40 CHEVROLET 2-dr., sedan, good cent .......$395
'41 FORD Coupe - - $395
'42 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan, All Extras $295
'38 PLYMOUTH Coupe $195
'37 FORD 4-Door Sedan 6195

'40FORD 4-Door Sedan_ $195
misseassiessainasissiiiirisommarmarThr

SPECIALS
'40 Ford
4-Door INA!

Only $195

'42 CHEVROLET
4-door sedan, new motor, all extras.

Only $295

YOUR CHOICE
10 Automobiles to Pick From. Fords..

Chevrolets, Plymouths, from '37 to '42

Models.

For y $95 each.

CHEUVRSEODLETTR J,4UCK.Ston and PICK-U1'
095

'46 INTERNATIONAL 2%-ton to 3-ton,
truck short wheel base, coat $2700

695:9s23955

'42CREVRMOoLET ton Short Wiwi Base,New tar

SPECIAL
'3}.8EcCHIAELVROLET 1 ta ton LIntg Wheel Base $

SPECIAL

95

'40 DODGE lta ton Short Wheel Base,
Flat Body

'40 FORD PICK-UP t4-ten

ALWAYS MORE THAN 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—
EVERY CAR GUARANTEED

CARL D. SILVER
YOUR FRIENDLY USED CAR DEALER

2216 Princess Anne St. Fredericksburg, Va. Phone 1795-W.
Dealer License 1451

FINANCIN,G ARRANGED IN 5 MINUTES—NO DELAYS—UP to 2 YRS.' to I) "
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OLE. - That rumbling

d you hear in the distance is

oscoquan Indians on the war-

! preoeflt indications mean

thin' g the Indians will continue

winning stresk started last Fri-

when they dfeated Marshall

School by a score of 14-6.

Score Comes Early

ring early in the first quarter,

Indians, with a new coath, a

syslern, and a horde of expe-

ct(' men, proved to be too

erfill for the Marshall team,

•lie scare stoed at 14-0 at the

f the first half.

tsr the crucial game Friday,

Which the Marshall team was

for revenge over the defeat

fed :hem by the Indians last

the Indians would appear to

e the edge on the district

.m.

icier H. Hayden and Wilmer
Kline, of "Manassas, had dairy

plalung in ,the top six in
August report released by E.
Middleton, Supervisor of the

ce William Dairy Herd Im-
cement Association No. 1.

z. Hayden's herd placed second
h an average of 35.4 lbs. of
:.!rfat per cow from an average
880 lbs. of milk. Mr. Kline's
av.,,rage 30.6 lbs. of butterfat
Cow from an average of 828

. of milk per cow to place sixth.

'ears. Gray and Swartz, Nokes-
e, placed first with an average
36.1 lbs. of butterfat from 840

. of milk per cow. A. B. Finn-
. of Nokesville, was 'third with
o lbs. of butterfat from an av-

of 909 lbs. of milk, while
. E. Economes, HiyMarket,
ced fourth with an average of
lbs. of butterfat per cow from
lbs. of milk.

-ray Reveals
:dden Tooth Decay

re than 21 per Cent of tooth
could not be dhtected with-

use of the x-ray, according
recent report in The Journal

he American Dental Associa-

an anlysis of New York school
.en, Dr. Seymour A. Watsky

I that clinical examinations,
matter how carefully done,

to give the entire story.
,upplemmary use of x-ray
nutions revealed hidden de-

mlng until pain or enamel
IS2 called attention to the de-
would undoubtedly have re-
In the loss of most of the

ed teeth, according to Dr. -

allure, to discove.r and treat
htal disturbances in children and'
:leseents often leads to economic

to the individual and 'the
inmunity. As an example, Dr.
,stY cited the case of numerous

Ec:ive service rejections and re-
itation problems a few yearsdue to dental difficulties.

N BABIES IN 27 MONTHS
L's York.- Arriving for a visittheir grandparents, the Summers-15-all three sets of them-ande.r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
4'm:inlets, of Doylestown, Conn.,'at stopped traffic at LaGuar-
Airport. The oldest set of the

the second 2 and the
year old-born within 27

—

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rice, of
Stonewall Acres, celebrated their
thirtieth wedding anniversary Sat-
urday night when many of their
friends were entertained by their
daughters, Mrs. Ted Shepherd 'and
Mrs. Billy Foley, at the Shepherd
home.
Those who • came to wish .:ha

couple much happiness in tile fu-
ture were Mrs. Howard Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jane Lawson, Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly Addison, all of
Leesburg.
Also attending were Mrs. Glad-

man and Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Dew-
ey Rice, of Arlington; Mr. and
Mrs. William Moore and Mrs.'
Amanda Makely, of McLean; Miss
Janie Rice, of Washington: Mrs.;
Douglas Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Max Shep-
herd. the Billy Foleys, Miss Viola
Spinks and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Lynn and Whlly, Jr., all of Ma-
nassas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing House and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. J. F. Hale, Mrs. W. F. Halo
and Huddy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Fearneyhough, Mrs. Wade Whet-
zel and Wade, Jr., the Fred T.
Shephers; Mrs. L. J. Bowman, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. P. L.
Trenis, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Shep-
herd, J. J. True, Mrs. Harry Van
Nort, and Miss Marian Poole,.
from Nokesville.
A lovely two-tiered cake was the

center of attraction. Assisting the
hostesses in serving were Mrs. L.
J. Bowman, Mrs. M. J. Shepherd,
Mrs. Fred Shepherd, and Mrs. Wade
Who tzel.
The couple received many lovely

gifts which will be useful in their
newly purchased home near Ma-
nassas.

Coca' Women Attend
•Homemake:'s Meet

Mrs. W. t. Johnson, Mrs. Walter
Sadd, and Mrs. B. 0. Wakeman,
cf Manassas, attended the recant
conference, at Leesburg, of farm
homemakers who are members of
the Southern States Farm Home
Advisory Committee in this area.
Advisory committee members

from seven communities were pres-
ent at the session, along with a
number of special guests.
Mrs. Sarah P. Ellis, of Richmond,

director of the Southern States
Farm Home Service program, was
dn charge of the program which

• included a discussion of services
offered by local cooperative serv-
ice agencies; ideas for improve-
ment; consideration of ways in
which the committees could
strengthen the cooperative pro-
gram; and suggestions for special
features for farm women for the
1950 local Southern States member-
ship meetings.
The meeting which began in

the morning was adjourned late In
the afternoon.

Foot Rot, Foot Evil, Foul
feet in Cattle, Sheep and

Horses

BISMA-GREEN
For Scours in Calves

Sold By

Cocke Pharmacy
MANASSAS, VA.

THE BEST IN MEN'S CLOTHES

11-ozBetty Crocker Prequick pkg.

9-ozBetty Crocker Crustquick  '  pkg

9-ozPie Crust Mix Pillsbury pkg

White Cake MIX Pillsbury 16-or
pkg

/
Fudge Cake Mix Pillsbury.,... 16-or

pkg

Duffs Waf) e Mix 14-oz.
pkg

MacarooriMixHohday 12C°aIn

Cake Flour Swans 2% ..1b.
 pkg.

2%-lbCake Flour Softaallk pkg.

8-oz.Pie Crust Mix Flako pkg.

Corn Muffin Mix Flakora  11)0-07..

Devil Food MirDrOmedary .  
31-oz

. - \pkg

39c
17c
17c
33c
33c
26c
41c.
39c
39c
16c
18c
27c

.Get set for licine baking. Put-in a generous supply of your favorite flour at theilow prices we're offering during this big event. You'll save money and get top-notch quality, too, because Safeway's low prices keep fresh stocks of the finestflours moving across our shelves constantly. This means you get it at its best!

HARVEST BLOSSOM  
GOLD MEDAL Flour   
PILLSBURY FlOitr 
WASHINGTON Flour Meg 

The guaranteed flour

milled .exclusively for

home baking.

evit:4

Check trimming—as well as price—when you compare meat
value. Safeway's price is always on the trimmed, full-value cut.

RIBS OF BEEF

PLATE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

T-BONE STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

LEG OF LAMB
Shoulder
LAMB ROAST .
FRANKS .
Fresh
SHOULDER PORK
SPARE RIBS

Dressed and Drawn
FRYERS
Dressed and Drawn
STEWERS
Dressed and Drawn
TURKEYS 79c

Select OYSTERS, pt. 79c

Standard OYSTERS, pt. 69c

WHITING 19c
SALT MACKEREL . . 39c
Salt Lake
HERRING 19c

Cashmere Soap notiouct 3 cakes 23c
Ajax Cleaner ... 2 "c-ifzn 25c
Palmolive Soap Regulai 3 cakes 23c
Royal Satin shortening................. 3Cain 78c
Crisco Shortening 88c

Soap Powder super Suds ,.23p-14z: 27c
Educator Crax CrackCrs Wide 26c
Land O'Lakes Butter  
Peanut Butter Bevcrly...-.......  3Ic
Peanut Butter r 12- IT,: 33c

1611Sioux Bee Honey  131.c

WIN up to $600000
in the KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR CONTEST
NAME TilIS

A FAMILY-MEAL ECONOMY
DISH YOU'LL WANT TO TRY

Buckwheat HOPI'
Pancake Flour
Pancake Flour
Hot Roll Mix
Hot Boil

12-oz.

23C

COFFEE
Vacuum
PacL,ocl lb. 56c

Mrs. 14 right's

BREAD
Sliced lb. 
White Loaf 12c

King's Syrup  
Pure Maple Syrup ,,,,
NCY/ Eng1and Syrup  
Log Cabin Syrup  

,: .1 ,,,i, 26. :,-;;i.,,.... 225; ccc

Vermont Maid Syrup _ 1 .

121:1, .: 59 c

  26c
Karo Syrup mu. 1.01  1'.;17... 20c

Cereals
In le-zstc.nt Ralson p4: 27c
Quaker Farina f:nriched  1:3-4: I 4c
Quaker Oats ;;,';`,113,Pr up-k7: 33c
Cream of Wheat o'r MIgnaTar 14pi,ogz I 8c

Wheatena     23c
Shredded Wheat Nabisco  2 ,1=k-s7: 33c
Corn Flakes 13pVgz: I 8c

18cPos'r Corn Toas 'ries  rk.

'CcCream of Wheat 5 Latinate
Kellogg's All Bran
Kellogg's Rice Kriepies I 4c
Post Bran Flakes 814 I4c

16,Z. 23c •

Enjoy these farm-fresh fruits and vegetables wHc
they're at their best. Can some for winter eatir.:r.

APPLES., Grimes Golden, 3 lbs. 20c
APPLES, Smoke Holise. 3 lbs. _____20c
GREEN BEANS, 2 lbs.  
1,IMA BEANS, 2 lbs.  
FRESH BEETS, 2 bunches;   tSr
FRESH BROCCOLI. lb.  
NEW CABBAGE, lb.  
FRESH CARROTS, lb.   lOc
PASCAL CELERY, lb.   lOc

FRESH CRANBERRIES, lb   21 c
FRESH CUCUMBERS, lb. - - - 12c
EGG PLANT. lb.   9c
TOKAY GRAPES, 2 lbs.   2:k
FRESH KALE, 3 lbs.  ,   25c
MUSTARD GREENS, 3 lbs.   25c
WHITE POTATOES, 10 lbs.   39c
FRESH RADISHES, lb.   5c
POTATOES, Yellow Sweet, 2 lbs. _ 15c

HIBBS AND GIDDINGS
Your Shopping Center For Men

PHONE 95-F-2I ' • • MANASSAS, VA.

Mayonnaise  

Mayonnaise  

Prices effective  until
cb.sc of busihess Saturday, October 1, 1949,
except produce which Is subject to daily
market changes. NO SALES TO DEALERS.
We reserve the right to limit quantities.



THE CALL OF ISAIAH
International., Sunday School Lesson

for October 2, 1949
MEMORY . SELECTION: "I heard
the voice of the Lord saying,
Whom shall -I -send, and who, will ,
Mo for us? ,The I said, Here edit
• ; eend me,"

• Leeson Text Isaiah 6:1-10
all the prophets, Isaiah stands

in the' front rank. He lived in Je- I
rtutaleni and occupied a position Of
wealth and rank, some thinking ;
he was connected with the 'royal

•hOtise. At least he Was the adviser
four kings, both.; In matters

sOlritual -and of statesmanship.

It is well to realize the stage ;
in history in which Isaiah ap-
peared. The Jews mild look back
to a long time of national and
religious heroes, beginning withl
Abraham. The biographies of these'
men, the sojourn in E'gypt, the
E:coclus and wanderings in the
wilderness and the final settlement
in Cangirn, forms a distant back-
ground of his day. ..Then followedi
the reign. of the judges, of .which
Samuel was -the last, and the,
united monarchy led by Saul, .Da-
vid and Solomon, during which
days the prophetic office had been
filled by Elijah and Elisha. 4

Israel and Judah -had divided
and the era immediately presed-
ing Isaiah in Judah had been one
of prosperity and development un-
der the rule of King - Uzziah. In
Isaiah's day, greater kingdoms
were battling for supremaey, Egypt,
Syria, . Assyria, and Babylon, and '
the country of Palestine was, af-
fected by the clashing rivalries.

. --

44.111111111.11111.111111X

LOOK IN THE
YELLOW PAGESo 

TELEPHOK BMICin 
MANESS TCLETwin 

mumEGG'
-

In the sixth chapter of Isaiah,
the py phet relates the circum-
stances of his divine call. In the
temple, he received a vision of the
purity of God and realized the sin-
fulness of his own nature: This
was followed by a consciousness of
forgiven sin ad the immediate
recognition of tffe heed -for a tilt-
yint 'mesrienger to his people. Con-
fronted by this task, Isaiah un-
hesitatingly offered himself, say-
ing, "Here am I, send me," t,iud
the . record -of his life shows how
c(,urageously and conselentiou,sly
he met the challenge' problems of
his day.

Isaiah was a man of deep faith

in the power of God in the affairs
of the nation if the people would
only. follow him and live in ac-
cordance with his teachings.. He.
discounted the pad- of material
forces and urged reliance upon
Jehovah.

Syria and Israel invaded Judah
during the days of King Ahaz and
while the "king leaned to an alli-
ance with Assyria for protection
Isaiah reitterated his firm convic-
tion that Judah should depend
upon Jehovah. More than 30 years
later, when King Hezekiah allied
himself with- the Philistines and
Egypt to oppose the Assyrians tin-
der Sargon, who had Just cap-
tured Ashdol, Isiah again Pro-
tested against his nation seeking,
for strength and protection in an
way .except through the inter-
vention of Jehovah in their behalf
For three years he walked the
streets as a slave in symbolic pro-
phesy, of the coming slavery 'of
Judah and in protest against a
policy of enslavement to Egypt.

It became Isaith's duty to carry
to King Hezekiah- the knowledge
that his death was imminent death'
Hezekith was probably the best
king Judah ever had and in his
consternation and sorrow over his
impending doom, Hezekiah revealed

.,-the deep faith which was in him
by praying to God for a, prolonga-
tion of life. Touched by his plea.
God lengthened his life for fifteen
years and _Isaiah returned to the
king and told him of the divine
clemency.

Even When You Know Whom You Want!

Yes—yod can find AUTOMOBILE AGENCIES AND DEALERS

Q-U-I-C-K-E-R In the YELLOW PAGES of your telephone direc-

tory. And most all Automobile Dealers are Haled there—right at

your fingertips--should you wish to call more than one.

CENTRAL MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,

1111111111111111111111101111111=111111111111111T

1E1 R ABUNDANT YIELDS of
1: better-quality grain next summer, get

your crop off to a good start of quick,

vigorous growth this fall!
At seeding time, give each acre 300 to

600 pounds of well-balanced, complete
fertilizer, such as 5-10-5, 4-12-4, 3-12-6
or a similar analysis recommended by
your County Agent or Vocational Teacher.

Fertilizer makes grain get up and grow!
The stand is thickened. Strong root sys-
tems are developed which mean less win-
ter injury and less soil erosion. Plants are

Eyery once in a while some-
one asks why there are no pro-
phets today. These people misun-
derstand the role of the ancient
prophet who was not so much a
foreteller of L future events as a
preacher of the righteousness and
a far-seeing statesman.

God has spoken to mankind in
every age through inspired agents
and is so doing today, we may rest
assured. While these agents are
nOt generally recognized until long
after their death, we should rec-
ollect the ancient prophet was not
recognized by the people of his
owh day, 11* doctrine was usually
unpopular and repudiated, but,--M
the course of time, the authenticity

tils message became established
and posterity accorded to him the
high place which his vision and
-...ourage .entitled him to.

We should be on the ltlert today !
-o listen for the inspired messages
Nhich come our way, lest we, too
31-igrossed in worldly affairs, fall 
'n perceive the spirit of God which
lies back of present day prophets.

-

Mrs. Peggy FIney of Cleveland,
3hio, is spending a few days with
Km. Joe Amidon.

Mr. Junior Wilson left Sunday
evening for his home in Winston-
Salem, N. C.

• Mr. Joe Culler and Miss Jean
Whetzel of Washington visited Mrs.;
Richard Carnwill on Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lloyd vis- 1
ited Mr. and Mrs. "osier Abel and
family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dillon, Miss !

Hilda Amidon and Sgt. William!
Kirk visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles'
E. tlunther on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs.- John Fines of

Fredericksburg and Mrs. Joe Schu-
craft visited Mr. and Mrs. Henri
S. Amidon on Sunday. Other call-
ers 'in the home included Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Aznidon, Misses Hilda and
Joan, Arniclon, Mrs. Fred Dillon,
and Mrs. E. M. Amidon and son,
Melvin, and Mrs. Peggy Ivey.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Watson

and family visited Mr. and Mrs.-
Otis Peacher Monday evening of
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. °tit Peacher were

dinner guests of his parents near
Manassas on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Green

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. lirfildon
on Saturday evening.
Mrs. Elva Cantwell was among

the Fredericksburg shoppers on
Saturday. •

Charleston, W. Va.—The entire
Childress family, including the
father, a 61-year-old retired army
officer, is going to school. Major
J. T. Childress and his son, Joe,

1 18, enrolled as freshmen at Mor-
ris Harvey College. His other son, I
Jack, 20, enrolled as a sophomore.
The major's wife, who has a de-
gree from Morris Harvey, is teach-
ing in an elementary school.

BUY FERTILIZER NOW!
Place your order with your regular ferti

,uunlier and request immediate this-,

ready to produce bigger yields next spring.
Apply complete fertilizer this fall—and

then top-dress with Arcadian*, the Amer-
ican Nitrate of Soda, or A-N-L5 Brand
Fertilizer Compound, very early next
spring. Complete fertilizer and nitrogen
top-dressing work in partnership to in-
crease your yields and your profits.

THE BARRETT DIVISION
ALLIED CHEMICAL & DYE CORPORATION

NEW YORK 6, N. Y. • HOPEWELL, VA. • ATLANTA 3, GA.

WOOLENS - TAFFETAS - SATINS - FAILLES
CREPES - MENSWEAR

Regular $5.50 1111371 It fill

The new B-15 model, made by the
manufacturer who made the Army
Air Force B-15. A luxurious fur col-
lar, down-filled, satin-lined, water-
repellent, wind-proof, and warm. A
wonderful jacket for work, dress,
and play. Sizes 36 to 46.

For Men, Limited

Quantities and Sizes

From 14 to 151/2


